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niRPLE HEART 

REdVEDRV 
FORD FAMILY

JACK m DIES
JACK WINE PASSES AWAY 

AT WUXARDt BURIAL TO 
BE AT PLYMOUTH

Mr. and Mn. Thurman R. Ford 
have received the Purple Heart, 
awarded their ion. Hay, poathu- 
mously, whole nipreme lacriSce 
for hlg county wai made laat Oc
tober.
'Letten received from hii bat

tery commander and chaplain arc 
a aource of comfort to the family 
in knowlns the facta. Quotins 
from hie battery comroandei'i 
htter, ho atatea: ‘1 ertah to offer 
my condoleneea, and thoae of all 
the men in the battery. He will 

'be miaaed by all of ua aa he waa 
a good friend, a willing worker, 
and above ail, a good aoldler.

‘Tiay'a wounda came from Jap- 
aneae mortar fire which hit our 
ihlp aa tre were unloading ecuip- 
rhent on the beach near Dulag on 
‘dm aeceod day of the Philippine 
iavaiioi), Oct. il, 1M4. He re- 

' ceWed ahrapnel from a bunt and 
waa rendered unconacioua im
mediately. He luflered no pain. 
W* remaiiu are buried in the San 
Joae cemetery No. I on the ialand 
.of l,eyte, P. I.

•1 realize the lorrow that the 
loia of your aon haa brought to 
yotL It ia of aome comfort to 
know that hla death waa for a 
cauae for which we are all fight
ing. to free the world of the per- 
aona reaponalble, • the Japaneae.’ 

In the chaplain’a letter, he 
apeaka highly of Ray and writea: 
■'nturman Ray waa not only a 
due aoldier of the Army of the 

. United SUtea but alao a true fol
lower of the croai. Hia preaence 
at religioua aervicea waa an in
action to me. and : I 

■ bieaclng to him. Chiiat i 
greateat thing ip life waa lovd,

. and that greater love hath no 
nran than a man who gtveth hia 

.' C for a friend.
llae aacriflce that ThBrmanRay 

i awdh waa truly a paC#l <»> 
trHE’Wfty'of pane# ^Fbwtth 

and good will Uiwardgacm .The 
fun military honon with which 
he waa laid to reit with hla com- 
radea, ia the govemmenl’a 

apect for their brave."

DIESlneYEARS
FOBSIEB RESIOEirr DIBS AT

bomei services are
nOOMPLETE

Johan Olaf Greenburg. 7«. paaa- 
ed away Monday morning at the 

'Odi Krauae home in Rome tol- 
loaring a lingering iUneai.

The deceaaed waa a lutive of 
Norway, and a retired lea cap- 

' tain. He came to Plymouth from 
Floctda about five yean ago and 
wtiUe here reaided in the home 
of Mn. Gertrude Schaffer Kirk- 
patriek. About a year ago 
went to Rome to make hia home.

Twill al ritei are incomplete 
but arill be in charge of the R E. 

. HCQuate funeral home.

in Plymouth at Jack Wine, paaa- 
ed away Tueiday evening at 
10:4} at the Willard Municipal 
hoapitaL Mr. Wine auftered a 
fnctured hip when he accident
ally fell on January 2Sth and 
never recovered from the effecta.

of Mr. and Mn. 
Samuel Wine and waa bom Jan. 
29, 1U9 in Crawford county on 
the former Hetuy Bland farm, 
now occupied the Lewie 
Lynch family.

Hia boyhood Uaya were igient 
in thii vicinity and later moved 

Willard where ha waa em
ployed aa a brakeman on the B. 
& O., from which he waa aoop 
promoted to conductor.

He haa no immediate family;
le brother, Boyd Wine, and a 

aon., Lawrence Cryneaa Wirw, 
both preceding him in death. Lo
cal cousiru are Frank DavU, Lot 

ty J.
are

tie Garrett and Mra. Maty J. 8i- 
oinger.

Funeri, jervlcea will be held at 
2:00 o'clock Friday aftenwon at 
the Fink funeral home in Wil
lard. Interment will be made in 
Creenlaam cemetery, Plymouth.

^Lights the Pathway Across a World of Dread’

DRIVE FOR RED 
CROSS NOW ON

Keep your Red Croaa at hla 
aide. Never waa thia more im
portant than today. Long after 
aworda have been beaten into 
plow iharea the Red Croaa will 
have much to do.

Even after the laat gun baa 
been fired, many a month will 
paaa before all our fighting men 
are home. Some will be canfined 
in hoopitala for long parioda of 
racovery. Traditional Rad Croaa 
aecvicc for theae men who have
aacrifioad ao nuiefa muat eootiaHC ” ” 
noabated. It ia a aacrad obUga-F^* “
don-delegated to your Red Chooa.

No laaa aacred ia the obligation 
to itand by with all neceaaary 
aid while veteraru of thia war, 
now being returned to civil life, 
adjuat themaelvea -to new condi- 
tiona, prepare to take their right
ful placea in field and factory. 

The welfare of the familiea of 
ir men in uniform, their wivea 
id children, their aged pare 

muat be guarded to aee they 
not aufler want in theae trying 
tbnea.

The refuged and waifi of 
need help—help auch aa only the 
Red Croaa ia prepared to give in 

war-acarred world.
Thoae eaoential and hunianita- 

rian aervicd which at home have 
characterized the Red Croaa 
through the yeara muat be contin 

: diaoater relief, home nuraing

Mooday evening two candldatd

asjST-S:
I Onkr. TWrtr

^ gfctw, vKl Greenwich have been 
' ri¥tMi1ni an inviution to attend.

: win mm aupper.

I RECEIVES BEQUEST

:SSirss!l5r‘iiS‘^
■ ERiria, arete

NUMBER 30

1 ■"■J

Aronnd
the
Square i(By Ptiinsis WWttlsssail

MEMORIAL SERVICES wlU b< 
held Sunday morning at tiu

■ “r 1

■■

GIVE <^ENEROUSLV 
THE NEED IS - GREATER- THAN EVER

Lutheran church 
wood Kuhn, who died in battle 

Feb. 2. The local American 
Legion Post will participate in 
the services with their presence, 
and friends are invited.

THE THREE SISTERS should be 
happy conibination in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Waltz of LeRoy. The third baby 
girt was bom Tuesday. Feb. 20 at 
Medixui hospiul and has been 
named Nancy Rae. Mrs. Waltz 
will be remembered as Mary 
TyMitiua Miller.

PARENTS^HOOL FACULTY TO PLYMOUTH FIVE 
HOLD OPEN DISCUSSIONS HERE LOSE TO LUCAS

AHOURNEY^On Ftiday. March »th at 8:00 p. 
m-. there will be a meeiing In the 
hi^ school auditorium for all pa«; 
trons and parents of the children 
of Plymouth schools. There will 
be no profram, and no entertain-

The purpose at this mteting is 
to acquaint the commuoilj with 
the various activities and events 
of the year and to welcome any 
suggestions or criticisms anyone 
caret to offer. All memben of 
the facility and school board will 
be present to Uke part in any dis- 
cuttkm whidi may ariae. This 
meeting is for parents and 
trons only.

AUTOUCENSES 
NOW ON SALE

DAVID BACHRACH APPOINT 
ED DEPUTY REGISTRAR 

FOR PLYMOUTH

instruction, nuraea* aide training, 
any volunteer aervicea, and 

other acUvitka.
Though the roar of guns may 

ceaae, human needa remain. The 
Rad Cceaa can meet theae only 
with your eonttnued ganeisua 
support. President des- 
Iguted March as Bed Croaa 
Moatth, the period in which the 
194} Red Cross War Fluid will be 
raised. Red Croaa activities are 
financed solely from voluntary 
coDtributiona and gifta. We all 
muat do our part It begins today 
—Do your part

The 194} automobile license 
tagi go on sale today, Thursday. 
Martdi I. and can be obtained at

uty Registrar 
Mr.

made by Mrs. Louie 
. T.'DFkeman of Toledo. The ea- 

Ma ia valued at f22},000 from 
asWdi apedfle requeaU to vatioua 

I amounted to $49,}00.

SPBCIAL OOURBEL 
iAltontey Robert Vetter of wn- 

1a(d baa been appoialed. aa ape- 
t dM counael to Attamey-Oencral

GRADE CARDS 
HANDED (M

Grade carda were diatributed 
yeaterday, the 28th. at the local 
ichooli for the firat time in nine 
weeka. Ordinarily carda cover t 
aix-weeka’ period but weather 
coadtthma were such that It was 
impoaaible to get grades on the 
irregular attendance at the time 
they were due.

Friday, failure noUcea to par- 
ente were mailed out Parents 
were notified if their child 
children failed to paos in any 
aubjed-'

AMERICAR LEOIOR HOTICE
Memortal aervioea will be held 

at the Lutheran Church. Sunday, 
March 4. at UM o'clock for Sgt

of Ohio. Be 
oiattaii:^

We are anxious for the wbolo- 
hearted support of the community 
«nd feel that it may be obtained 
only when there is complete un- 
dentandinf between all persons 
ilr^^ed in the school

TO SPEAK HERE 
SUNDAY, MAR.1I

Bachrach tucceeds Clarence 
Ervin with the change in admin
istration.

SuppUea have been 
and Mr. Bachrach will aerve the 
entile town, both Richland and 
Huron counI 
aaairted 
Hughes
from 1 to } p. m. with the eacep- 
tioai of the last two weeka when 
the office will be open every eve
ning tor convenience. Applicants 
must bring with them their Certif 
icate of HUe or BUi of Sale. The 
Begiatered Certificate will not be 
neceaaary unless a transfer U be- 
ing made.

town. OUUl ffUUUAMAMl «IIU
county sides. He win be °
I by hia aiater, Mia. Janej 

and hours will be daily "'““L

The Methodiata and Preabytei'
I ians are uniting in aervlca Sunday 
evening, March il in the Pteaby- 
terlan church.- We are fbrtunate 
in aecuring aa speaker of thCL^ve- 

a man who waa bom in Lat- 
nt four years aa a Corn- 
Youth Leader, and is 

_ Chriitian minister.
Rev. Jania Laupmanis has tra

veled widely, ipoken in many 
large churches and comes highly 
recommended. The only expense 
u a free will offering. The pub
lic is invited to attend thia ser
vice and listen to a man who 
knows the situation in Soviet 
Russia.

for men in service should consul 
Mr Hachrach personally and all 
data pan be obtained regarding 
a tranaaction of this nature.

Over-the-counter service for 
No. 1 trailer plates up to and in
cluding thoae weighing 1M9 lbs. 
can be obtained upon application.

PROPERTIES CHANGE HANDS
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Black- 

lord have purchased the H. F. 
Root property on Plymouth street 
and will take posaeasion 
early date.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Steele
This la a new service here. appU- have purchased the Blackford 
cants formerly obtainiiv them in property on Birtafield avenue.

They now reside in the Price ica-Mansfleld. Applications
trucks and larger trailers will be 
sent direct to Columbus.

The 194} plates must be on ve- 
hlclea by midnight of March 31 
If ownah expect to operate them. 
Than will be ik> extension of 
time.

TO AROURR FEB
The 2}<e<it fee now charged 

by douBte recorden for leeonHng 
the diachirgaa of abldlan would 
be isalar laaWalkas

For three quarters last Wed
nesday night Plymouth could 
probably have beaim any team 
ia-the tournament Theh* passing 
waa excellent, they were making 
baskets by working the ball very 
smoothly through their oppon
ent’s defense, they wore getting 
moat of the rebounds off the 
backboard, and their strong de
fense made Lucas take nothing 
but long shots. In fact, Plymouth 
couldn’t seem to do anything 
wrong.

The last quarttf, however, is 
another story, for Plymouth could 
not seem to do anything right 
Fumbling the ball repeatedly, 
scoring only three points, failing 

get the rebound time after 
time, and above all their defense 
fell completely apart As a re
sult Lucas had everything their 
own way. scoring 23 points and 
walking away with the game.

There was no question about it 
that Plymouth was so complete
ly tired out in the last quarter 
that they couldn't begin to stop 
their opponents. It was very evi- 
deot that several of the boys 
were not in condition to go four 
hard and fast quarters on a large 
floor.

Taking no credit away from 
however, they did have 

fast breaking and smooth-work
ing team- They were in fact one 
of the favorites to 'Win the toora- 
BpMnl l>ut lost to Butler in the 
ssml-ftnals.

Although the varsity basket
ball season has closed, as far as 
Plymouth is concerned, an inter
class tournament among the four 
upper grades has started. I 
stead of an elimination this is 
round-robin tournament with 
eadi class playing the other at 
least once. If a tie results in the 
games won and lost at the end of 
the tournament a play-off will be

LEAVING Plymouth January 28.
Jake Myers returned home on 

last Thurs^y evening with a real 
sun-tan. Jake went out to Tuc
son, Ariz., to spend two weeks 
with Mrs. Myers, who had been 
there for her health, but the wea
ther was so nke and the people 
so good until Arthur stayed an
LITTLE did he know* that when 

he began inquiry of a relative 
that he was going to discover 
Harold Smith, well-known band 
Joader, and former Willard boy. 
playing at the swankiest hotel in 
Tucson- Well Harold was mighty 
glad to see Arthur, and it was a * 
real thrill to have Harold spend 
his time between intermission at 
the Myers’ table.
JAKE visited tbTcity market la 

Mexico, and he hasn't words to 
describe such a dirty place. He 
also saw 28 pairs of nylon hose 
come into this country ... a tree 
with a grape-fruit, orange and 
lemon beqri^ on the same tree 
Well after hearing Jake teU of 

his trip it makes me want to go 
west, but Tve a newspaper and 
Jake has g leather shop!

portedWHILE in Tuscon h 
spending some tune

idem who went there last year. 
The Donovan's were royal hosts.

repo
ith Harry

Donovaiv a former Plymouth 3

and Mr. Donovan is getting along 
as well as can be expected. Jake 
saw a lot of country and Lived in 
the sunshine for thx^ full weeks.
AN OLE APPENDIX proved so 

tough for Dorla Dean GuBet 
that she was forced to remain 
from school and her work at the 
Hitching Post for over a week. 
She's back on the class roll now, 
but she was feeling very badly 
for a while.

BRIEF DETAH^ 

OFLTlQUOWN

i! |j-T— I.

-V.- A.,:.: -

lay
Juniors, mainly due to their ex
perience and height, had little 
trouble in disposing the Fresh 
men 44-18.

The Sophomore-Senior game 
was entirely different. The Sen
iors led throughout most of the 
g«m», but when Sof^omore Al
len Kirkpatrick found the bucket 
for three field goals In the last 
half they proved to be the differ
ence betwen victory and defeet 
The Sophomore 21-17 victory was 
even more surprising due to the 
fact that the Seniors had three

_________ _______ varsity men on their team
OfT FROM DUTY to only Hampton for the

B. J^ Waltefs, . portragn. was-'Soi^iomares. 
off duty Oft tsisek. and! Today the Ftesfamcii play the
Dmt FfeaaUM,8MftMlgd for him ankn while the Sophomores

m tha

lienee on Plymouth street.

RESIDES HERE 
Mrs. Allen Norris, Jr., of Nor

walk, has taken furnished rooms 
at the Tourist Inn and is now em
ployed at the Shelby Salesbook 
Company.

In a letter to Mrs. Nelson Mc- 
luown of Willard. Lt Nelson's 
[cQuown’s commanding officer 

of the 15lh air force revealed 
that Lt.McQuown had flown a 
mission over Austria and in re
turning, be had radioed his flight 
leader that he was having trou
ble with his plane and was going 
to drop out of formatioD and try 
to make a landing on the Italian 
mainland.

- McQuowd's flight leader 
sent him a message to try and 
make a landing on an Allied 
field which ww nearby, as the 
formation at tKat time was over 
Yugoslavia. McQuown replied 
that he would follow his first in
tentions of trying to land on the 
Italian mainland, but this was 
impossible. When McQuown's 
plane was last seen it was fly
ing normally.

The commanding officer stated 
in his letter that the entire crew 
was still missing at the Ume be 
wrote the letter. However, there 
is a feeling that the men landed 
safely and that it will be some 
time before reporU come in on 
them.

Lt. McQuown was reported as 
missing on January 31, and word 
was received by his wife two 
weeks aga

Mrs. McQuown. with her four- 
months-old son. resides in WQ- 
lard.

OUR FAVORITE SAUCE — it 
looks btfehap asM
tasim Bha kosdrap. Ask to sm it 
at Mob Sehsock’s MaikM. 0«lr 
»eiara 14-oabolflo.



'HiE PLYMOUTH (OKK» jE -1
News of Our Service Men

Mth InlanlJT RmMtm Orttioo
Pfc. Haldon Checsman. ncmber 

at the HeadquerteTB MUi Wlantiy 
Divtaion. Seventh Anajr. received 
the toUowing citation tor the in
dividual and collective gaUantcy 
o( their division tnnn the office 
of the cominandinc ctnertl of the 
aixth army group.

"Since the night of Si Decem
ber, 1»44, the Mth Infantry Divi
sion has achieved new succesaea. 
Receiving the'initial impetus ot 

' the main enemy attack on the 
evening of January 4, you main
tained the integrity of your de
fense in the face of detennined 
and repeated attacks by the Ger
man 17th SS Panzer Grenedier 
DWision, supported by strong et 
ementa ot two Infantria Divisions

The stubborn resistance of your 
Intsotry elements, supported by 
artiUery action, the devestating 
power and accuracy of which was 
unsurpassed, is outstanding. You 
repulMd, with eaceedingly heavy 
looses to the enemy, several 
strong attacks on January 1, and 
numerous other attacks and con- 
tkmoas aggressive action since 
that date. The collective gallant
ly and superb fighting qualities 
of the Mth Division compelled 
the enemy to shift his main forces

r
I,

fe,;

every member of the Division 
and its supporting units fhr these 
courageous and successful ac-

G^ng Aczoia
Pfc. Frederick Kennel left the 

past week for Indianloum Gap,

Pa, and eapects to leave soon tor 
oveneas duty. He now has an 
AJ».0. out of New York. His 
wife returned Saturday to Ply
mouth and is resldtng with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra Jacob
Schneidet. _____
More Mantas Go On Honor Board 

Within the, next week or

ing and names not pnevbmsly 
turned in, should hie turnad in to 
the Advertiser knmediatdy.

Ga^'WaaS 
Pvt Maasie VanderBllt, who 

recently completed his basic train 
ing at Camp Fannin, Texas, has 
an AFO out of San Francisco. His 
full address can be obtained from 
the Advertiser.

Pvt William D. Fellows has 
been retuenad to Kessler Field, 
Miss., and his new addres is: 

Pvt Wm. D. Fellows,
Sqdn P (307) AAF,
3704 Basic Unit 
Kessler Fi^ Misa

Man MOW Addrssas .
Capt Jerry Ralcliffe baa a new 

address at Greenwood, Mias.; Rteh 
ard E. Myers, Robert Moore and 
Earl Cashman aU have chanass 
of APO’a Fun addresses can be 
obUined at the Advertiser.

SB^kUrWeiaded
Mrs. Edith Pressler, R.

Tiro, was notified by th
D. 1 

> Wa

HOUSE-CLEANING
SUPPLIES n 

BMin t MIUErS
SCM.VENTAL 

25c. 60c, $1.00 Sizes

BOYER'S 
BULK C3LEANER

Pound 10c 
,SOILAX . 2Sc

OAKITE • • 15c
(2 pkjjs. 2Sc)

WALL PAPER CLEANER ... 29c
SPONGES . . . 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
NO-RUB LIQUID WAX, Pint . . 59c
NO-RUB LIQUID APPLICATORS . 40c 
BOYER’S FURNITURE POLISH 35c - 60c 
DUST CLOTHS . . . . . 10c to 35c
GLAD RAG DUST CLOTHS .. . 20c
Mystic Foam RUG CLEANER, gal. . $1.49 
BOYER’S MOTH KILLER, quart . 75c
MOTH CRYSTALS......................... 75c
4-FT. STEP LADDERS, each . . $1.80

PAINTING amd 
PAPERHANGING

Also Roof Paititing in SeasontAle Weat^r

PHONE 1132 OR CALL AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH. OHIO

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

Tfaraugh Special Am) I Mra. Louiae HOlar We
San tba FadHtiaa of her Hocaa..

OAT nam *$ Sa-Hanr lailiulMM Sarvtee 1

Di^wutroent that her 
Russell J. Pleader, was 
wounded Fehruaiy 7 in ,
bouig.

Mamecial
The daJMor^4be"«hemotlal aer- 

vieea ^JifPfc. Ralph Vanasdale 
haa hw sat for Sunday, March 4. 
Tha'sarvioaa win be h^ at the 
Auptun Baptist church at 3:30 p.
“■jRev. O. T. Swigert pastor of 
the: churdi of whldi Pfc Vanaa- 
dala was a mambar, will deliver 
the mamcaial addieaa. Rev. Swl- 
gart Malll tpaMi on the suhlect 
"Mem^ Day for a Weffid at 
War," Acta ISffil aarving i 
the serW^ text "Hen that 
hwe hasardail their lives tor the 
name of our Lord Jesus Christ.'

Mrs. Willis «le will offer sev
eral mnaical n

Membeta of 
gion ot Shdby . 
memorial services in a body. Or
iginally scheduled tor Sunday. 
January 7, the services were post
poned because ot road conditions.

Mica Waather In Florida
Robert L. Baxter, USN, and 

wife called hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Baxter from Florida 
last week. They report Uie weath
er ideal there. The Baxters' son 
Kenneth has been advanced from 
T-5 to T-4. He is in Belgium.'

The Baxter family fonnorly 
lived west of Plymouth, but now 
ratidea northeaet <d Willard.

Impsoring
Mrs. Raymond Kofanea of WU- 

lard received word recently from 
the goveniment that her husband 
Pfc. Raymond Holmes araa nor
mally recovering. Pfc Hobnee 
was reported at first as not aeri 
oualy wounded but icoent cor- 
reuxmdence indicates that 
was. Be haa face, cheat and leg 
wounds. Pfc. Hnlmea is the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wsller Holmes 
ot B. F. D. 3, SheUjy.

Gom To 8oo Sos
Mn. E. R lUioos left .Saturday 

evening for Oklahoma City. Okla.
iait her son Pfc. Edward E. 

Hainea. who expects to leave 
for overseas duty. His wife who 
has been with himp will accom
pany Mrs. Haines he me.

Bob Hits Tho Jack Pol
Bob Ross, E. M. 3-c son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Willard Ross really hit 
iie Jack Pot, according to his 
letter Monday morning. After 
16 dasrs without mail. Bob re
ceived 99 letters, cards and notes 
and also sa;lys the prospect ot gel- 

Ihristmas boxes\ is get- 
better all the tiqie. He re-

ting his Ci 
ting better 

ntly received boxes^ sent last 
‘ptember and October.
He also sUted that Tom Moore, 
n of Mr. and Bin. PI 

hod been ri^t along 
ship in the Lingayen invasion and 
they hoped to soon get together.

CpI. Ben Smith of Chandler, 
riz. arrived Friday for a 

fi
and Mn. J. Howard Smi 

of Ft ]

arrived Friday 
day furlough with 
Mr.

fifteen
parmts.

Sgt. Norman Preston 
Clellan. Ala. is visiting 

Shelby R. D. 3.

Me- 
his par

te Robert M- Wharton, 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wharton of 
Walnut street. Shelby, has been 
reported killed in action Febru
ary 9 in Italy. He entered the 
service in Dumber, 194S, and 
had been overseas since June, 
1944.

Besides his wife, Elsie, of Mans* 
Add. are his son. Jack; three sls- 
ten, Mn. Martha Moordiead. 
Mrs. Esther Stover and Mrs. La- 
Donna Cooper, all of Shelby, and 
three brothers. Halbert J. Whar
ton of Shelby, Clifford Wharton, 
of Mansfield, and Sergeant Wil
liam J. Wharton In Prance.

; Tboakfid 
T-Sgt Alex Bachrach writes he 

just returned to his old outfit in 
Belgium after a week's special 
work in Holland and was gUd it 
Utankful to be back anoong for- 

friends. U is wonderful, 
writes Alex, to think of his loved 
ones back in the good U.SA. and 
not suffering the destruction and 
fury of the war tom countries.

Howard Frederick of the North 
street road and Robert Meiser 
have been called to report 
examination at Cleveland 
March 10, for service In the i 
ed forces. Donald Markley and 
Raymond Babcock leave the same 

having prevknislv passed 
exams.

day, 
their i

(Change of Address) I
iT. Stotts has beenCpl. Engene 

transferred from Camp Swift, 
Texas to Camp Shelby, Mles-- His 
new address Is:

Camp Shelby, Miss.

Mrs. John Adams, Mr.
Adams and Miss Betty Bose vldt- 
ed George Adams, A. B. at the 
Great Lakes Naval reception 
center on Sunday. It was visi
tor's day for 1500 young men in 
training at the station.

m with
Major J. H.*ParseU better 

known as Kitty ParsM in Ply
mouth. hes bee* bettUag a pretty 
bad attack of pneumoaU at a hoe- 
pital in Paris, Ftance. Mr. Ben 
Parse! of the Bucynis road re
ceived word Monday in which 
she states am still in the Ime- 
pimi sittihg pcopped up in bed 
and making my first attempt at 
wiiti^ I am not making a wesy 
good of it because 1 get too 
tired. 1 didn't restlTc pneumonia 
couM IMte lo much out ot you. 
It leavea you a, week aa a kittan."

Katenins to her rank aa Major, 
ahe aloo atatca the beat preaent 
"we ell could fet would be for 
tbla adtola honible meal to be 
over, -ao we could ell go home. 
War la a draadful thing and 1 
have aeen thiiifi I will never for
get

"We have had ao much taow 
and ice hate which makea it aw- 
AiUy bard on our boya in the 
front Unaa. I feel aony for the 
people here too, because they 
have DO beat"

Major Panel's address can be 
obtained at the Advertiser if any- 
ona wiAea to drop her a line.

LETTERS FROM
Pfc. Bdw. A Brown, ''some

where in France** writes his 
mother, Mrs. E. A. BCown, who 
wHh her hudwnd their
home with Mrs. Mabel McFaddeo^ 
on what the average G. I. Joe 
wants to return to after the war.

He is especially interested in 
the work of the Blue Star Moth
ers and as BArs. Brown was in
strumental in organizing the lo
cal bran^ the letter pertains 
to data which will be valuable 

members and prospective 
members.

The letter follows:
Dear Mom:

You and the other soldiers' 
mothers back home. Fd Like to 
write a letter to them, you can 
read it to them or tell them ver
batim. It Is jutt an idoa-of w^t 
I as one XS 1 would like ygu 
Blue Star Mothers to do. whRe 
re are doing our job here.
We are just a bit 1;busy around 

you will have tonow.
pinch hit at home for us, but 
will run the bases.

Here is the icore, first of all we 
must see there is legislation in 

country to provide for a de- 
cente. permanent peace for the 
whole world. We are going to 
have to police up Europe after 
the war. there will have to be

pcrmanMit army of occupation 
to see that no country can arm 
surreptioualy^ and inv^e or start 
another war.

That doesn't mean the men at 
present in Europe should remain 
there, but the U. S. will have to 
help maintain the peace of Eu
rope. The second point of con
sideration U the disposition of 
the returning soldier, we don't 
expect miracles or super-human 
efforts, but we expect a chance 

become useful citizens in a 
progressive society, given such a 
chance we will make our own 
way. and pull our share of the 
load.

It is up to you pMple at home 
to see that we are given Bmt 
chancel

Thirdly, we don’t want or ex
pect honor or acclaim for the Job 

doing, if recognition 
comes let it be in some concrete 
form such as a dunce for ^u- 
cation etc. monuments and 
dais are O. K. for some, but the 
a\*erage serviceman wants to be 
able to return to a fine country 
and live and love and laugh in 
a manner of his own choosing. 
Acording to army rumor we of 
the E.T.C. are (ddeted) the (de
leted) when we finish here, it is
n't a pleasant thought but war 
Isn't pleasant Well d<r our Job 
there as well as we've dona,,it 
here.

The whole mem will be over 
soon and Johnny will come home.

You've got a big Job but I 
know you can handle it and wUL

We boys haw depended on 
mothers ^time and time again and 
we were never disappointed and 
we know we can count on you 
again.

Well now, there is iny plea in aTYXIgg UUWW, MmC *■ lUZ “> ■
nutihaU. do with It « you please.

You know I can't tell you 
when I am or what I'm doing, 
but I can tdt you. Tm leelng 
Prance and expect to aee Oer' 
many.

1 wouldn't recommend thii.ttlp 
for anyone with a weak heart, 

.‘but Tm O. K.
i- Ttea tet’t 'anythtaw <» -(tot

about. Pm In Ood’e hande. It Re 
decidee to carry me through kIo- 
ly, MI the bulleli In the world 
cant harm me. If It 1* to be tha 
ol^ way then it shall be, I went 
to church today and asked Rim 
for guidance and proteetton, Tat 
not a totalist but what is to be 
wUlbe.

So Mrs. B. when the wOr it 
orar FU be hone. Kaip the 
coffiK pot sued and the JeJly 

ready.
Love as ever.

Bud

HsRa ITS A MUaka
Edward Croy, writing from 

"aomewhtne in Fbanee" to Rich
ard t«wcy, his cousin, states he 
is "sitting in one of the bednoms 
of what used to be a very baau- 
tllul ebateaa We have a fire
place In the room whkfii we use 
to keep the room wsm snd to 
do our cooking on.

"I hsd s very nice ride except 
tor the second day out when my 
stomach started to do fiip-fiopa. 
It didn't take long to get over 
it and I really e^yed myself 
for the rest of the trip. We pulled 
into a port that had beentwenbed 
flaL R there were any people in 
the town at the time, I don't 
see how anyone could havw gotten 
out with a whole skin. I’m 
tainly tfiut that none of that Is 
bsppcnhig in the good old UB.A.
1 was oertainly sony to hear 

about WDlord Ross being missing 
in action. I was looking foiward 
to looking him up if 1 ever got 
the rtiaaoe. I sure hope someone 
has a w-htak.

"We have several swell villages 
around here snd they are very 

ting towns. 1 can't under
stand Ftonch yet, but I'm study'

^ v^ hard to try to 1^ it 
Someday 1 h<q» to »

That's about

Edwartl,-?3

Yha oiaoHa UuMf aad toealy 
vaiaa M Mary Aabwactk an a 
Isatan at MROS pnnlac »
KSTST'cSJ-mIIIS

You'U SmUe, Too, If 
You Let Us RECAP 
YOUR TIRES . . .

RECAPllRES NOW!
With Spring Jnsl around tba comer, don't taka a 
ebanca with unafe tins. OTiva farto oia Staiton aad 
lat BS maka a tboroogb chack. Wa usa only tha baal. 
"raeapping" rubbat, which gives added safety and 
BtUaas

IT’S TIME TO CHANGE ENGINE OIL 
COMPLETE CAR LUBRICATION

juD’s isr

YOU GAN COUNT ’EM BEFOI« 
THEYTIE HATCHED—WHEN 

YOU USE OUR FEfaD-
YOUR POULTM^ pcodnea battot aaBag A" 
hlrds' and baltor laracs whan you glva them 
tha advaalaga of enr spaetollr balaaead load.
It's eboefc fan of 'Vifamiaa. mianalt. and afarr 
Ingradlant found by actoswa to taaka year 
poultry OKica prodaethro.

MM

PpiNith Grain Elevatir
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^asisiing Florida charm doesn't iotarcst me 
so much any more.

IT WAS almost like spring Sun* 
day aitenwMD. It was good to 

look out from my oSlcc and ace 
the square free of snow and ice. 
But a thick coat of cinders gave 
it a diHy appearance, and Ply*
mouth street, darkened with 

of '
like a “cow-path”, for in the cen-
coUecUon of winter dirt, looked

ter of the street there w»s a clean 
lane which had been made by 
pwaing cars. For all the world 
Ph^mouth reminded me of an ear
ly weatem mining “ghost” town. 
I%w pedestrians pawed through 
the Square and only occasionally 
did an auto disrupt the quietness 
of the atmosphere. If I bad not 
known Plymouth long before the' 
war. I would say it’s the “deadest 
town” I ever saw, but I know 
better.

I CANT ASK: "Have you ever 
seen Paris in the spring?", but 

1 can say "I have seen Plymouth 
In the spring.” And what a beau
tiful sight .... not even Paris 
could offer more loveliness. Re
member back those few short 
years ago in the early days of 
spring, you could see the young 
folks gathered around in groups 
. .. laughing, smiling,
carefree and happy? Yes. 
seen them ... all dressed/ up in 
their pretty spring outfits, and 
out for a good lime on Sunday

singing. 
as, we’ve

REMEMBER TOO. how’ wc used 
to sit around the square and 

watch the continuous line of auto- 
mobUcs filled with joy-seekers 
going to the lake on tlw holidays 
and Sundays... a 
there wouldn't be 
line. And in the evening the re
turning motorists would pass 
through. We often wondered 
where so many cars came from. 
But today the only line of traffic 
we notice is that of the -depot 
workers who come in around five! 
la the afternoon, and Uiat doesn’t 
last but a few minutes.

mouth, and one resit

in for flowers down at his home 
on Mill street. These are Just a 
few of-the men who enjoy gar* 
dening and flowers, and when I 
drive around town looking things 
over, I always like the earliest 
part of sprin^^ lor it seems that 
the entire town takes on new life 
and everything that’s beautiful 
finds its place in Plymouth.

MY THOUGHTS of spring might 
be a little premature for there 

is no doubt but what we'U have 
a UUle more snow, and possibly 
a sleet storm, but at least they 
are good thoughts. However, 
might have a break this year and 
enjoy a real early spring, which 
I believe, would be a pleasure for 
aU of us.

IN CLXDSINC this cohunn of 
Spring Fantasy, the boys from 

Plymouth who arc now all over 
the world, will do us a bit of a 
favor by dropping us a line and 
using spring as a tlfeme, tell us 
about the spring weather where 
they arc. As an added inducement 
for help on this column I might 
offer a five pound box of home 
made cookies as a first prize to 

boy who writes the best Ict-

fellows? —PWT.

I NOTICED the temperature 
readings of several Florida 

cities the first of the week, and 
some of them read as high as 84. 
I’m going to let you read Pat 
Chappell’s letter which he wrote 
mo recently and let you see what 
he says about his adopted state 
of Florida. Pat has some good 
arguments, and along about the 
first of January wc would have 
possibly agreed with his. But I 
contend that fhe southerners do 
not gel the real enjoyment of 
spring as wc do. They have no 
reason for it, for their summers 
arc so long and winters so short 
I remember 
in February my teacher woul

RITES HELD AT 
NO. FAIRFIELD

Funeral services for Mrs. Flor- 
ice Baker, 87, who died on last 

Tuesday morning at the home of
lughter,
leld Thursday at 2 

the Harvey funeral h p. m.. at 
in North

sday
daughter, Mrs. Dora Brooks,

j
ey fu

Fairfield. Rev. Frank M. Irwin of
ficiated at the rites.

Mrs Baker is survived by two 
daughters. Mrs. Brooks and Mrs. 
Ruth Stover of Bakersfield, Calif., 
two granddaughters, Mrs. Kath-granddaughters, 

'hampney, Oberl 
ang of 1 

great grandchildren.

lyn
Dor Elyria, and four

as a youngster along 
... __ .. .ary my teacher would 
have the class stai i up and sing 
"Springtime. Beautiful Spring- 

I weren’t
and Wc didn't have

at the first 
or the sight 
I feel Ukc shoui

chirp of the robin 
of the first green leaf 

out "Spring

'S'
itm* 0

is htre. " And with it to close at

GLORIA BLONDELL 
IS PERT SECRETARY

RETURNS HOME
I Harm Oudekirk, whu has 

been visiting the past three 
months in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Feikes left Tuesday 
for his home in Boltoia Laitding, 
N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Harm Kruger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Feikes 
accompanied him to Cleveland 
where he took the Empire State 
train to New York.

^msssssgsi SfilfigSfi

TEMPLE THEATKE
WILLARD, OHIO .

Playing Today — ‘•Together Again”-----Irene Dunn — Quiries Boyer

Friday & Saturday March 2 - 3

“SONG OF NEVADA” ‘Port of 40 Thievos’
ROY ROGERS RICHARD POWERS

Sunday-Monday-T uesday March 4. 5, 6

^^MARRIAGE IS A
PRIVATE AFFAIR”
Lana Turner - John Hoviak

Wednesday-Thursday

‘THE CLIMAX’
rSusana FOSTER — Turhan BEY

(Double Feature) March 7.8 |

Tahaiti Nights’
Jinx Falkenbcrg — David O’Brien

little happier to see spring thi.sj 
year after such a severe winter. { 

> to do a real job | 
and some 

the ground 
’ as I can. But that’s 

going to watch the 
Up in the trees come up. and Fm 
going to enjoy listening to the 
birds singing and let my eyes 

i blooi

year aiier suen a scvi 
11 know I’m going to dc 
^ of window washing, 
painting, and break t 
just as early s 
not all. I'm

Special Nolicat- Dae to rite nation-wide midnite enrfew, 
we are reqnested to discontinne onr Midnite Show

I PLYMOUTH THEATRE

II-
my 

ig flm
real k 
r tow

lual sprin 
tine, although I do pity the poor

feast on blooming spi 
And, too. I get a real kick seeing 
the women of our town go thru 

ning^^r

men folk.

ON THE WHOLE. I think most 
men in Plymouth like to 

■INEtag, though. At the earliest 
siens you can sec P- H. Root put
tering around his flower bcdi 

working over the lawn, and al 
through the summer he’s busy 
lookfog after this shrub or plant, 
but It’s worth the effort, for you’ll 
find his flowen and shrubs very 
entmdng all through the season. 
Thm the^ is Ernie Major who 
aeems to get the most out of his 
strawberry patch, cabbages, and 
beans and tomatoes. From early 

, mom till late evening E^ie and 
the Mrs. spend hours in their 

^ garden, and they like it. And I've 
noticed Jake Berberick’s garden 

1 from year to year. Jake has a 
patch of "low land" in which ev
ery kind of vegetable seems to 
grow without any effort, and it’s 
always "weed free.” And I might 
mention, here too, that Ted goes

M fill siHinF s[iiiynoRUiniK
MiMWBiM

radar-Samdar. Much 2*9

^'ThinMan
CeMsHene”

“HMlJ^Nciir

Lovely Gloria Bloadell b the 
wbe-craektng and fiithfal secre
tary e( Movie Frodaeer Jlra Law- 
ton in “Hollywood Mystery Time” 
sired over Station WLW on Son- 
days at 18:15 p. m.. CWT.

Thursday-Friday-Saturday March 1-2-3

^^15^ The story or a gibl who
BECAME A WOMAN...IN THE TWINKLING OF A MAN'S 
ETE....IN THE FLASH OF LOVE'S GREAT COURAGEI.

CASTAMBA
Shelby - Ohio

. MtaH SoBd^r. MxrA «
JUDY GARLAND 

Margsret 
O’BRIBS

’’MEETMEIN 

ST.

Friday-Sat Mar. 2 - 3 
ROY ROGERS

-i»-

'Sunset Serenade’
PAUL KELLY

‘drizzly’rMiiiions’
4 Days Starting 

SUNDAY, MARCH 4

mrnt
eoeorwr , 
Mccvrid
TU raar'i

DofotliyMefiUlRE 
'Rikft YOUNG-InaCLAIRE

beinll GAIDIIIEI - OI{i BAClMOn 
lOiiil miBIIK • fiiii^rirKK'

Jost Reloased- 

MURCH or TIME
“THE WEST COAST 

QUESTION”

SUNDA’V - MONDAY March 4 - 5
•UHDAY SHOWS START 2 P. M. AMD COMTUrUOUS

The SEVENTH CROSS WAITS 
FOR GEORGE HEISLER!

o giri in love holds the j|Ua 
to the greatest man- ^ 

Rnunr*ever to thrill you Y . ;

^^HIS FINEST ROLE! .-J-.■ipencee 

i IBcy.

SEVENTli',
I^ROSS' 1̂
: SIGNE HASSO |
jTrTme CRONYN • Jessi.c TANDY . 
-- Agnes MOOREHEAD

PLUS LATEST NEWS PLASHES of 
AMERICAN AND RUSSIAN ADVANCES

nTMomni tmratbe closed Tuesday a wedmbuiat
THURS.-FRI..SAT., March 8>i^l0—Outatand tag Myatery — ENTER ARSENB LUPIN 
' SUNDAY-MONDAY. March 11-12 — SHINE ON HARVEST MO08V 

^ ^ March 15.16.17 ~ MY GAL LOVES MUSIC
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SORPIUSe SHOWBRt !
Hn. Carl J'tonner hoiMred her 

two daughters. Mrs. James Pre- 
dieri, and Mrs. Jack Carney with 
a surprise misceUanedus shower 
at her home Sunday, Feb. SMh. 
Many beautiful gifts were re> 
cehred by both. The afternoon 
was spent playing games. Bingo 
was>j>layed and prizes were won 
by Misses Beatrice Gregory, Ann 
Turson and Mrs. Sam Risner, Lu> 
cUle Matties & Gretchen Whitoey. 
It was concluded by Mrs. Fenner 
serving a light lunch.

The guests were as follows: 
Bfrs. Clarence Lichtle, Mrs. Wil* 
Uam Wickiser and Misses Sallie 
Fenner and Ann Turson, Mans> 
field; Misses Doris Rae Ann> 
stroiig. Beatrice Gregory fie Mrs. 
Ludlle Matties, Gretcben Whit
ney of Shelby; Mrs. Pauline Mil
ler and Sam Fazio of Willard; 
BCrs. Sam Risner. Joe Predieri. 
Toy Patton and Misses Angeline 
Fazio, Velma McGinty of Ply 
mouth and the honorees, Mrs. 
James Predieri and Mrs. Jack 
Carney, 
was spent by
8PERX-HUSTON WEDDING 
HELD SATURDAY AFTER- 
NOON IN SHELBY

Miss Beatrice Huston of Shelby 
ahd Mr. George Sperk of Ply
mouth were married Saturday at 
2:30 p. m. at the United Brethren 
church in Shelby with Rev. D. F. 
Emrick officiating nt the cere

mony.
The bride was attired in a pow 

der blue suit with brown access
ories and wore a corrage of orc
hids. Her brides-maid. Miss Bet
ty May, wore an aqua blue suit 
with brown accessories and had 
as her flowers a corsage of gar
denias and yellow roses.

Mr. Joe Lash, Jr., acted as best 
man for Mr. Sperk-

FoUowing the ceremony, a re
ception was held at the home of 
the bride and bridegroom at 61 
Second street

Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Schilling and son Walter, 
Mrs. Margaret Wilson and son 
Robert Mrs. James Sperk, Mrs. 
Catherine SchUling, Mrs. Harold 
Harkle and Mrs. Marie Fenttop, 
all of Cleveland, Mrs. Peter 
Sperk and daughter of Covington, 
Ky., and Mrs. Edith Henry of Ply 
mouth.

Mr. Sperk has been making his 
home for several years at the 
home of Mrs. Edith Henry, Ply
mouth.

HONOR NIEci*mo 
LEAVES FOR SERVICE

Wednesday a group of relatives 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Davis for a pot luck 
dinner and .supper honoring their 
niece, Miss Bertha Wilkinson of 
Shelby, who leaves today, March 

risen, 
been

commissioned a -second lieuten
ant in the nurses corps.

Ihoee attending the dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs. 
of Willard, Mrs. W. D. WUkinsbn 
and daughter Bertha of Shelby^ 
Bfrs. R G. Brown and BArs. Dave 
Scrafield. In addition to these, 
those who were present for the 
evening meal were R G. Brown 
and son Jimmy, Dave Scrafield 
and Frank Davis.

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fairchild 

and son John attended a birthday 
dinner Sunday in Fredericktown 
for Mr. Fairchild's father, G. M. 
Fairchild. Nineteen guests were 
present for the affair. In former 
years, the occasion also marked 
the natal day of Charles Fairchild 
Jr., who is now somewhere 
Belgium.

DINNER OBsSSm WED
DING ANNIVERSARY

Monday evening a six o'clock 
dinner marked the second wed
ding anniversary of tlrs. Norma 
Patton, when bar parents, Mr. St 
Idn. D. K. McGinty entertained 
in her honor. Her husband, who 
is with the armed forces in the 
Aleutians, remer^bered her with 
a dozen beautiful red roses.

PAST MATRONS TO.
MEET Of PLYMOUTH

The Past Matrons Association, 
O. E. S.. District Ho. 10. will 
meet Saturday, March 3rd, in Ply 
moath with the Shelby Past Ma
trons as associate hostesses.

Mrs. Myrtle Dawson is presi
dent and Mrs. John Lanhu will 
be ip charge of the afMir whldi 
will be held at the chapter rooms, 
commencing at 11 o'clock. Mem
bers of the Stella Social Circle 
will serve the lunch at the Rres- 
byterian chxirch at one o’clock.

There are thirteen chapters in 
the district The annual election 
of officers will also take place at 
this meeting.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETS 
The library board met Thurs

day evening at the home of lArs. 
P. H. Root with six members and 
one guest Mrs. Ida Komhouser, 
present After the business meet
ing and selection of new books 
a social hour and refreshments 
were enjoyed.

Next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Harry Trauger, 
March 20th.

Some of the new books you will 
soon find on the shelves of your 
local library are:
Open City ......... Shelly Mydans
The Midnight Mist.Mary Renault 
Captain from Castile

S. ShelUberger 
Remembered Death.

Agatha Christie
^-ighl.........

John Gunther

HALL-VAIL MARRIAGE 
TAKES PLAPS FEB. II

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Mrs. Cora M. Vail 
and Mr. Franz K. Kali, both of 
Shelby, which took place Febru
ary 18 in Crestline. They art 
spending their honormoon ir 
New Orleans. '

The bride is employed at. the 
Shelby Salesbook company and 

bridegroom is president of 
the First National bank.

They will reside in Shelby. 
Both are well known here.

HONORED BY SUPPER 
As a courtesy to Pvt ^ymond 

DeWitt home on furlo^h, Mr. 
and Mrs. Iden Jackson entertain
ed at supper Friday evening the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
DeWitt Mrs. Pearl, Meek, daugh 
ter Mary of Shiloh; Mrs. Florence 
Ruth of New Haven, and Pvt. and 
Mrs. Raymond DeWitt

ENJOYING THE 
SUNNY SOUTH

card this week from Mrv 
Catherine Redden from Miami. 
Fla., states she is greatly 
the sunshine and scenery 
Miami is super-deluxe in every 
way as well as the climate. She 
is visiting her son and family 
for several months.

WSCS MEET TODAY 
•The WSCS of the Methodist 

Church will meet today in 
church parlors with kto Alta 
McGinley, chairman, Mrs. Fred 
Rom, Mrs. Willard Rom and Mrs. 
Laura PosUe as the luncheon com 
mittee.

Blue star mothers
TO MEEt MARCH U

The next meeting of Blue Star 
Mothers is called for Wednesday, 
March 14. A good attendance is 
desired.

INSTALUNG OFFICER 
Mrs. Mabel McFadden, Mrs. Ed 

Phillips. Mim Florence Damn 
Mrs. Jud Keller, and Mrs.

/iUa 
the

>anner, 
and Mrs. C. A. 

Robinson were in Willard Tues
day evening where the installa
tion of the WiUaitl D. of U. V. of
ficers took place. Mrs. McFadden 
was the installing officel*, and was 
assisted by the other ladies.

DINNER HONORS ' 
RETURNED SERVICE MAN

Blrs. V^ara Momr and 
Terry were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Edd La Point and family 
of Willard. The dinner 
tended by all members 
family in honor of Forest Moser, 
U.M.M.-3 who is spending a 30-

-------------------- — day leave with hb grandmother
Guests at the dinner included | Mrs. Hannon Mooer of Willard. 

Sgt and Mrs. James Predieri.jMr. Moaer has been on active 
Iftt.HiMrs. Edna Rhin^, Mrs. Betty R 

and daughter Judy of Chelsea, 
Mich., and nierobers of the im
mediate family.

BIRTHDAY GUESTS 
A very pleasant day was spent 

Sunday at ttc home of Hazel 
Myers of ShiMl in honor of Mrs. 
Myers' birthday. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Mitchell and 
family of New BavAi, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Myen and family of 
Plymouth, ldr,iand-Mrt. dmi Taus 
and family, ^r. rntd Mrs. 
man Boyce and family all of Gao-'

Rudd duty on the Pacific for the past 
18 months

amiDAY oimTs 
Hr. uid Mn. Jerry Felke, and 

Mr. Rann Oudekirk were Sunday 
vtatton in tbe bone of Rhine 
Knifer of Galion. Rhine Knifer 
)r., who had been pterloutly 
ported mlatfnd in the nMunUdns 

Waahinfton after hia plane 
craihed waa alu p yititar in the 
yame booe.

TO jmm PASTT^
Waa Onca Fcika* wfll attend

STELLA SOCIAL 
CIRCLE MEEmO

Alberta HoAman will en
tertain the Stella Social Circle 
Thursday aftouoon, March 8th. 
Mrs. Alice EUis wiU be the 
sistipg hostess.

GARDEN CLUB 
MBETDfO

The Garden club will meet with 
Idrs. Beulah Shepherd Friday 
evening, March 2nd. Rev. Bethd 
will be the leader and the sub
ject wiU be "Fungi and the War."

Roll call: "What's new in tbe 
1945 CaUloguer"

WEEK-END CALLERS 
rOf HANICK HOME

Callers over tbe week-end 
the home of the Misses Daisy St 
Grace Hanick of Plymouth street 
were Mr. and Bdrt. J. G. Van Horn 
of Sturgis, Biich., Mr. and Mi 
Ainsworth Wade, Detroit. Mich„ 
Mr. James Van Horn, Jr., Chicago, 
IlL, and R G. Clark and daughter 
Phyllis of Blansfield.

VISITS CHILDREN 
Mrs. E. A Brown spent Friday 

in Cleveland with Btr. and Mrs. 
A E. Field; Saturday she went to 
Garrcttsville where she visited 
her daughter. Blrs. L. A. Craver. 
husband and daughter. Tbe fifth 

lay of Carolyr 
was observed.

LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
MEETING TOMORROW

Mrs. SUcy C. Brown will 
hostess tomorrow, Friday, Blarch 
2nd at 7:30 o'clock, for the Luth-

Missionary Society. Tbe topic 
■operatives as a Way of 
niis will be the quarterly

is "Co- 
Life."
thank offering and all memberx 
are asked to be present

AT D, OF U. V 
MEETING

Mr. and B4rs. Jud Keller. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Rdbinson, Mrs. 
Mabel McFadden, Mrs.‘Ed Phil
lips and Miss Florence Danner 
attended the regular meeting of 
tl^ D. of U. V. at Shelby Thurs
day evening. Fbllowing the busi 

and a sack lunch Wasless, gam 
mjoyed.

»ATRICU DOW

iMmm

8718
14m

Buttoa Frecit 
Ha. I3U—Your family wlU aye 

you admiringly In this attractive 
buttoo front bouse dress cut aleng 
p^ular princess lines. Easily 
made, iff graceful and figure-slim-

No. 8718 U dMlgned for 
sizes S4.M.M.40, 43.44.46aod 
48. Siu 98 r«|Mlres 4K yards of 
90-lccb material

Phyllis Cole of Norwalk 
speot Sunday with her sisters, 
Bln. Eunice Hanfcammer and the 
Misses Cole.

BIr. and Mrs. Perry Grknmer 
.ntertained 8ft and BCrs. James 
Predieri and BClss Velma BIcGinty 
at finner Tuesday evening.—

BCr. and Bln. Charles Davis, 
BCn. Huldah Frush of I^ymouth, 
and Mr. and BCrs. D. W. Hsnvfils 
of Ashland, were Sunday guests 
of Frank Donaldson and BRss 
Clara Donaldson of Greenaridi.

—CB—
Mr. and Bin. C. A. Robinson 

will be guests today in Nsw Lon
don of their daughter, ICn. Rob
ert Martin and fmnily.

Miss Martha Myers of Ashland 
spent the week end at the home 

her parents, BIr. and Birs. 
George BCyers of Plymouth.—i—

Miss Eula Locher enjoyed the 
weekend with her parents at Pan
dora. Ohio.

—O—
BCr. and Mn. Clarmce Cole and
in of Akron were Sunday guests 

of Mia Jeaie Cole.
■—O—

R. G. Clark and daughter Phyl
lis of BCansfleld were Plymouth 
visitors, Saturday.

lOfUAM
In loving memory of huphmd > 

and lather. OUa Moore, yebofim- 
ad away two yean ago, Fd|.

-bur Upa cannot tcU how we 
mto him.

Our hearta cannot tell what to 
“S'-God^iJw know, how wfjilm 

In a home that la lonewii^ to- 
’ . Mm OtU Moore A Chtldren.

REAS THE WART AOCI

A NEW DADOKTER
daughter, Carol Anne, - 

bora to Hr. and Mn. 3oim D. j 
Brown on February 22 at Ault- 

hoapltal. Canton, O. Mr*. 
Brown ia the former Leila Prea- 

j Rou
knoam in Plymoul

BOY WAR STAMPS TODAYI

FOXHOLE
LieHTERS

REQUIRES NO FLUID 
LIGHTS INSTANTLY 
RESISTS HIGH WINDS 
NEVER FAILS

Two Extra Wicks and 
Bottle of Flint

1.50
CURPEN'S

Jewelry and Gift Shop
(Paoidaa Natioaal Bank Rldg)

■ ‘.r

Mr. and Mrs. George Cheesman 
and daughter Marilyn were call
ers &mdsy e\'ening at the Will 
Funk home in WlUard.

spci
week-end at her home in Van 
Wert, Ohio. Miss Mohn is Home 

'Ec teacher in the Plymouth high 
school »

Mn. George Roberts of Willard 
was a week-end guest of Mr. and

-o- '
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippiis of 

Plymouth, and Mr. and Mrs. Hslse 
Heath of Sandusky were Sundsy 
guests of their aunt, Mn. Jennie 
Harp of Ceylon.

—O—
Mn. Jack Zeiten and three 

sons of Shelby were Thunday 
night visiton of her mother, Bfrs. 
Edith Henry.

We«k end guests entertained in 
the hmne of Mr. and Mn. Elmer 
Colbert were Mr. Claude Cplbert 

Miss Patsy Patrick of Westand
Saler

[r7"?IarMr. and Mrs. Clarence Metzner 
of Shelby were^Sunday afteriu>on 
visiton of Mr. and Mn. Geoi^ 
Cheesman.

”D—
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Smith of 

Columbus were entertained over 
the week-end in the homes of 
Mr. and Mn. Alton Becker, and 
Mr. and Bln. John F. Root.

—Q—
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Clayton 

of Mechanicsburg, Ohio, were vis
iton over the week-end in the 
home of the latter's mother, Mn. 
Helen Hoffman and daughtef. Sue.

Miss Betty Brown of Cleveland 
enjoyed Saturday and Sunday 
wHh her parenU, BCr. and BCrs. S.

Miss Doris Smith and BIr. Rob
ert Holms of Akron q>eng the 
week-end with her parents, BCr. 
and BCrs. George Hacket aaalam-

-O- !•
Mire PhyUls Miller, freshman 

«t Bowling Oreen univer^tri I* 
•pending her mld-»emeitert enen- 
tion with her pwenU, Hr. and 
Mn. E. B. Miller. ;

—□“ . r
Mr. and Mr,. Ed PhiUhw i 

ed Id Clavdand StDtday and 
tbt dar-wSh-tlMir aca 
and rimlly. Mn.

Patricia Dow Palteraa 
iw awa am. mm tm u. a. tX

Mr. and Mn. Maurice Davis 
and children of Crestline were 
Sunday gueata of Mr. DivU' fa
ther, L. Z. Davis.

—O—
Mr. and Mn. Ed KleklotU and 

family spent the week end in 
Sandusky with relatives.—□—

Mr. 'and Mrs. James While of 
Ft Wayne, Ind.. were guests over 
the week-end of Mr. and Mn. G. 
W. Pickeni: —□—

S-Sgt Russell and Mrs. Siliski 
of Erie. Pa, were Tuesday lundi- 
eon gutsts of Mr. and Mn. Char- 
les Fairchild of the New Haven 
road. They are enroute to Cali
fornia where S-Sgt SUiski will 
be stationed.

Mn. Harry Snider of Akion 
was a Sunday visitor in the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Stacy C. Brown.

Sunday visiton in the Edward 
Ramsey home were Mr. and Mn. 
Frank Alger and Mr. and Mn. 
Frank Ramsey of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mn. Clarence Leon- 
hart and three daughten of New 
Washington were Sunday viaiton 
in the home of Mr. and Mn. Jack 
Lowrey and son Richard.

Monday evening, Mn. Pearl 
Meek and daughter Mary of Shi
loh, had as dinner guests. Mr. Ic 
Mn. Iden Jackson, Pvt and Mrs. 
Raymond DeWitt, and Mn. Flor
ence Ruth of New Haven.—

Wayne Davis returned Thun- 
day from Coronado Beach, FU., 
where he had been vlaittaig with 
hia parents, Mr. and Mn. Carl 
Davis and daughter.

“-0“
Mr. and Mn. Fred Rosa and 

Hi. and Mn. Willard Rosa were 
Simday oallen at the home of 
,Hr. and Mn. Gala Kahn of Mana- 
Brid. David Kuhn, a son, will 
estar the aimed foreoa on March

even;ling. 
Iter 1

WIN I Get Tefephone Service 
the Day After V-Day?
We'd like to MT tIm, hoc time 
will be oecd^ lo rccoaven plaM 
todrillAA prodacdoo. Only alio»* 
itad omoooc of celephooe e<^p^ 
meat has been maonfactureq for 
cmlian use doriog the last three 
raarn aod verr little aumble for 
home nee caiiDe tamed back ^ 
the Armed Forcca.

We know bow Importaat Voor 
telepbooe ia to yoa... aod wt 
vnll do ercrythiog bumanly poe-

Ifrihtri Ohw Ttlfphiit Ct.

Mrs. Albert Felcbtoer spent the 
past week in Akron, csllsd then 
by the Illness of her mother, Mrs. 
G. A. Rothanhoefer.

For Fresh 

MEATS 

and Greater 

Shopping ; 
Satisfactioh 

Come to
Harnr’«Mar^
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PBSnTTnUAV CHimCH a L. B*ttaA Paxer 
{hiaday achool 10 «. m. Tbomaa 

/.CilBiUnBliam, Supt
Homing wonhip at 11:00 a. m. 

Sermon theme: “Growing Hope."
'Choir rehearsal Thursday eve. 

at 7:30.
United Workers meet Tuesday 

evening. Host and hostesses: Mrs. 
Perry and Mr. and Mrs. Vander- 
vort Devotions, Ur. tanius: Re
creation^ Mrs. Steele.

SEVEMTH DAT ADVEHTIST
Saturday, Feb. 10, 1943 

43 Sandusky Street 
motto: Back to the Bible 

and Not to the Opinion, of Man.
Sabbath school 1:30 p. m. 

Subject: “The Remnsat Church 
and The Sealing Work" AlBcck- 
srith, superintnrdent 

3:00 p. m., worship.
Sunday, March 4. 3 p m., series 

lible lectures by D. F. Mc-
gal; 1

lustration.
Where is Heaven.'

FIRST LUTHERAH CHURCH 
Rav. F. Laabartus. Pastor

ol Bible lectures by _ --------
‘ Dougal; steroptical slides for il- 

Topic: "Whst and

Dick Ross, leader.
7:30 p. m. Girl Scouts' Invati- 

ture Service. This was postponed 
last week. Parents and friends In
vited.

4:13 p.'tiL Membership class.

AXS79ER TO EUROPEE HON- 
OER—CATTLE GLAND SOHO- 
ERY — Dr. Serge Verooofi. fa- 
mous rejuvenation expert, in an 
interview In The American Week 
ly with this Sunday’s (March 4) 
issue of the Detroit Sundsy Tiroes 
ejcplains a scientiflcally tested 
scheme to breed giant size cattle,

ture in months snd replenish 
ropean live stock depleted by the 
Nazis. Get Sundsy’s Detroit 
Times.

Choir rehearsal Thursdays at j Floyd Carter. Mr. and Mrs. Doh- 
; . 7:30 pm. • j old Markley, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
•k Sunday school at 10 a. m. i Slocum, daughter Nora. Mr. BoySunday school at 10 a. m. 

Worship service at 11:00 a.

New Hoven News

evening for Mr. Donald Markley 
of Willard, who leaves soon for 
the army. Those present includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Francis MiUi 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter.
Floyd Carter. Mr. and Mrs. 
old Markley, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Iter Nora. Mr. Roy 
daughU^ Biiriaxni Johnson

i

I^ten services Sunday evening! June, and Mr. and Mrs. Frances 
at 7:45. Guthn< The remainder of the

Dayton bospitaL Funeral services 
at Z^yton and 
taken

Sunday morning theme for the 
sermon: **Christ Demands Break
ing With the Evil Powers.” Luke

moor in Willard.
appoint-1 evening was spent at the Bowl-

I days with her sister, 
of Smith .md family. SI: 

lUcgc has been spending the funeral of her cousin, 
ys' mid-semester vaca-! £. C. Carpenter at Marion, Mon-

Miss Barbara Ann Mitchell 
Oberlin Col 
a few day:
tion with her parents, Mr. and; day.

Mrs. V. and Mtf. and
Mrs. Marvin of New
Washingt<m. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Smith, spent Suxulay 
evening wim Mr. and Mrs. Cedi

Greenwich ar^ George Gurney, 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mc
Cullough, Sunday.

Harold Hershiaer and Murton 
Ackerman, state highway employ
ees called on Leon McCullough 
last Wednesday.
NEW HAVEN SHE iFlA WSH

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Steele and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lookabaugh 
were Sunday supper and evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cama 
han .and family.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Nist and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nist and daugb 
ter Charlotte of Canton, were Sun 
day afternoon caUers in the hcmie 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilcox & 
Miss Ida Ruth were Sunday din
ner gucsta of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Ruth. It was a birthday dinn^ 
for his sister, Miss Ida Ruth.

Mr. and Mr. Claude Wilcox 
were Sunday supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabacb.

Mrs. Ray Vogel and sons of Ak- 
have been spending a few 

Mrs. Cecil 
■md family. She attended 

Major

pare
Subject for the evening Lenten Mrs. B. A. Mitchell 

by -sermon: "Jesus Denied by His 
Diadple, Peter.” Matth. 26:69-75.

A Memorial (funeral) service 
will be held Sunday morning in 
connection with the regular ser
vices for Technician Sergeant EU- 
wood Kuhn. The American Legion 
and Auxiliary, as well as the pub
lic, if cordially invited to attend.

ST. J08EPIT8 CHURCH 
R«t. Clsmaal Ospparl PaMor
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a. i 

iday at 7 
Lenten Services

Earl Snyder of the U8N of De
troit, spent the week-end with his 
wife and daughter.

The Live Wire Si^day School 
Class will be entertamed Thurs
day evening, March I, at the home 
of Mrs. Florence Driver with Mrs. 
Edith GiUett, Mrs. Florence Rosen 
berry, assistant hostesses.

Miss Louise Van Wagner of 
Sandusky spent Saturday night Sc 
Sunday with her parenU, Hr. Sc

REMOVED HOME
Mrs. Margaret Ellison William

son was removed Saturday in the 
McQuatc ambulance from 
Willard hospital to her home In 
Plymouth.

Mass on Friday :7:30 a.m.. i Grabach spent Saturday with 
Thursday j grandparents and family, 

eventa* at 7:13 p. m. i «r. and Mra. Henry Cook and
Mary mid B«bara o(9:13 to 10:15 a. m. tor the „„

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
Donald Baker was removed 

Wednesday morning in the Mc
Quatc ambulance to the Ashland 
hospital He is the son of Mr. St 
Mrs. Paul Baker of Sandxisky St

and high school children.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Evsreii R. Hainss. Mlnialsr 

Thursday: The WSCS meets at 
the church.

8:00 p. m. Choir
No mid-week service.
3:30 p. m. Girl Scouts. 6:30 

p. m. Boy Scouts.
Saturday; Mid - winter Institute 
at Port Clinton for Youth Fellow 
ship.

Sunday, 10 a. m., church school, 
Paul Scott supt

11:00 a. m., church worshi]

Mrs. Dan Gra- 
Mr.

Snyder Sc daugh
ter Bonnie, and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Grabach and daughter Patsy.

with Mr. and Mrs.

bach and family of Plymouth, 1 
and Mrs. Earl Snyder Sc dau(

spent Sunday ' 
C. R. Davis am

Sunday'The Test of Our Chris- 
Uanity." Text: ”We know |^at 
we have passed from death unto 
life, because we love the breth
ren.” 1 John 3:14.

6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Steele apd 
daughter Sandra, were Sunday 
dinner gxiesta of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lookabaugh at Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn Sc 
Mr. and Mr*. Corwin Osborn and 
family spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn.

Corwin Osborn of the U. S. N., 
at Norfolk, Va.. has been spend
ing a 10-day furlough with his 
family and parents.

Mrs. Cecil Smith received word 
Saturday of the death of her c<>u- 
sin. Major E. C.-Carpenter at the

SPECIA
OUR FAVORITE

(Katchup)

SAUCE
POINT FREE

FROZEN FOODS
Perk Up Your Menu With One of These . . - 
SPINACH GREEN BEANS PEAS 
BROCCOLI CX)RN PEACHES

ASPARAGUS APRICOTS 
CHOW MEIN AND NOODLES

mm
f HMTMSOV
nw-mmU’Cnpm 3<«20*

SgUENM HOUSE CUMiER - 60c 
Sra & SPAN IHEMIDI - - 25c
SeHSECK’lMAftlET

MARRIAGE LICENSE
L marriage license has been 

applied for by Betty J. Jewell of 
RD 3. Shelby, and Estill Hoskins 
of Shiloh.

MOTHER DIES
MRS. ALVINA KEITH DIED 

SATURDAY; SERVICES 
HELD TUESDAY.

Mrs. Alvina Keith. 75. mother 
Lowell Keith of Plymouth, 

passed aw*ay Saturday at 
home in West CUrXsfield, Ohio 
following an illness of two years. 
Heart trouble was given as 
cause of death.

The deceased is survived by 7 
Is. This; 

within a! 
week in her fantily, her sister. | 
Mrs. Allie Welch. 77, having died 
the previous Monday from com-1 
ilications arising from a broken!

MOVEDmner 
STORE ON SAT

new store opens in Plymouth 
Saturday, March S, when 

Batch Sc West move into their 
new location next to the tele
phone building. This firm, op
erated by Roy Hatch and Glenn 
West, has been located in the 
building owned by Ed Curpen, 
on the southside of the Square.

The new building, purdiased 
three years ago from ChaxMey 
Hamilton, has been redecorated 
inside with ceilings and walls in 
ivory, trimmed in blue. In the 

of the building a "houSc ef
fect” has ben added and attrac
tively minted. A new front has 
been constructed of cream face 
brick, and two well designed 
show windows with a built-in 
entrance add much to the exter
ior of the building. New shelving | 
and wallpaper displays have also. 
been installed.

Hatch 6c West carry a full line | 
Sherwin-Williams products, j 

and they also feature Kemtonc I 
and Texolite wall paints, varnish! 
and a wide variety of sun-proof 
wallpapers.

The public is invited to attend
le opening of this store Salur- ' 

day and see the many kinds of 
paints and papers offered for the 
Spring season. Mrs. Ed Phillips 
will be present to assist in select
ing the
paints and papers.

With the opening of the new 
Hatch Sc West store, Plymouth 
can well be proud of taking an- ' 
other step forward in the mai^h ! 
of progress by adding anothi-r I 
firm which is looking into the fu
ture.

For This Week'... 

CHOICE 

FRUITS
AND

VEGETABLES
HIGHEST CASH PRICES 

FOR CREAM AND EGGS

CLOVERFARM
FOOD MARKET

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr and Mrs. Aiden Lofland of 

RD 1. Plymouth, arc the parents 
of a baby girl bom on Saturday 

it themorning i r Shelby hospital.

LOST—Man's while gold Elgin 
Wnsi Watch with metal wn.-ii 

bracelet. Finder please return to 
Adveniser

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Miss Arline Ford and Mrs. Ed

na Rhine were released from the 
Willard hospital Saturday and are . 

Tating’ recuperating at
trday
their homes.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON
COUNTY PROBATE COURT i 

Barbara Androsac estate: And- 
nlcd executor. 
Youngs and J.

B. Vail appointed appraisers.

SEED CORN
lOWEALTH-King of Hybrids 

aO and Id
INSURES AGAINST WIND EXCELLS 

IN YIELD - RESISTS DROUTH

Also 939, K-35yM-34yM15
BE SAFE — ORDER EARLV

PAGE’S SHILOH HATCHERY
A Pleasant Place to Conte

.. . Att Easy Place to Deal
Phone 2781 - Shiloh. O.

plications 
hip and

Funeral services v.herc held on 
Tuesday afternoon at the Gerber 
funeral home at Wakeman, and 
burial made in the Clarksfleld 
cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
and children attended the rites

BOOK REVIEW
Fletcher’s novels 

Carolina coast, "Lusty Wind for | 
Carolina” offers a colorful plot, 
complete with pirates, and accur
ate details of that colonial period , 
A drama of the fight for freedom 
both on the high seas and the 
coast of the New World. Against 
this brilliant background tJ 

ring
muUous life — bold Captain
cinating characters spring to tu- 

-api
Woodes Rogers, seductively beau
tiful Anne Bonney, proud Gbori- 
elle Fountainc. Here again wc 
find a rich, full-bckfied story that 
moves with the rush of a ship, 
its tails flUed with a fresh, full 
wind.

Available now at our Plj'niouth 
library.

FILED FOR RECORD
Andrew Myers, late of Ply

mouth, listing net estate at 622,- 
323, Including real esUte of $14.- 
400 and stocks and securities of 
$5,606.

TO MOVE HERE
Hrs. Betty Rudd and daughter 

Judy of Chelaea, Mich., expect to 
return to Plymouth and make 
their home with the fanner's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. K. McGinty 
for the present Mrs. Rudd and 
hcr-father, D. K. McGinty, left the 
first of the week to move her 
hous^old goods here for storage.

IN VIEW of a match shortage Ed 
Curpon says be*s got some nke 

FOXHOLE Mghteis that work ev
ery time, his ad and get

the dogs. he ludQr to
few

Announcing 
the Removal 
of our Store to 
Our NEW 
Location— 
Next to the 
Telephone 
Building

HATCH & WEST
WALLPAPER & PAINTS

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND OUR

SPRING OPENING
SATURDAY, MARCH 3

WHERE YOU WILL FIND A COMPLETE LINE OF

WALLPAPER & PAINTS
ALSO MANY NOVELTIES

KEMTONEamlTEX-O-UTE, ENAMELS, VARNISH 
and SUNPROOF WALLPAPERS

Hatch & West
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PERMANENT PEACE

A tered wo; 
world planning, wo: 
force.

cr hope to achieve permanent peace in this bat- 
irld, ft’s going to take more than world courts, 

planning, world conferences, and a world wide police 
All of those things will be a help, but none of them will 

ever settle the problem unless we can also change the way 
^ple think. We must learn, once and for all, that war 
doesn't settle anything.

If we get ang^ at the Russians, or the English, or the 
Germans, or the Chinese, or the Japanese, we mustn't con
sider the possibility of war as a means of settlement. Simi
larly, if the people of other nations dislike things we do as a 
nation, they must avoid sword-rattling. It Is only by eras
ing the thought of war from the minds of mankind that we 
can be assured of permanent peace.

Nations, in a way, are very much like Individuals. But 
they must learn to act in a more civilized way than do the 
people within their borders. It's not going to cause any

But as nations we cannot anord to make such threats. Rath
er than consider dcung any physical harm to another nation, 
the statesmen and' people of all countries must think of a 
world court as their last resort for justice or revenge.

EYESORES

ntrys
impetc with the beauty along our highways.

We believe the people in aU of the beautiful communities'eve the people 
e should fl^tit to save their roads from the inva-

-now 10 wn FaMi mi fm Muma nosir
HOW TO GAIN SELF-CONFIDENCE .

tiM giru Of mat school can gam self-confidence. His method 
w^woA not <^y for college girls, but for anyone who

Rrst, he says more people are held back by lack of self- 
confidence than by lack of ability. And that usually lack of 
iadf-conSdence comes from some youth^I failure in some-

fear of what people will think of you. 
: of what the future holds for you. 
r that if you start something newsomething new you will not

j from some youthful failure___
thing the person has been eager to make a success of.

In addition to that here are the three chief reason 
lack of self-confidence:

1. The fei
2. Fear o
3. Fear mat if yoi 

make a success of it.
One reason yon haven't self-confidence is that 

you may be a perfectionist. That is. yon want to 
have everything done in the very best possible way; 
wnea realise thin^ have not come up to your 
expecUtloa. then your self-esteem slips.

Dr. Charters also says that people who are lacking In 
sen-confidence are the most apt to succeed*~once they have 
overcome this lack. So remember this, if you do lack self- 
confidence and are willing to pay the price to overcome it. 

Rule 1. Compare yourself to other people. But also real- 
that they are also probably comparing themselves to 

thoM they consider more successful than themselves.
Rule 2. Take the man you admire most, and who seems 

most superior io you, and dra

^ that they are also probably compaj 
nsider more successful thar 
kc the man you admire most, i 

^ ‘ ^ draw up a list of things which you
do better than he does. You wUl see that, after all, he is not
such a whiz.

Rule 3. Draw up a list of the things youVe i 
the past and succeeded in doing well. You’ll 
how many you’ve undertaken in the past and

undertaken in 
be surprised 

past and succeeded inting V
Rule 4. When you feel discouraged, and are at your low- 

^ ebb, then look over this list and think of the things you’ve 
done well. Make that list a reminder of what you nave the 
possibilities of accomplishing in the future.

Rule 5. Remember t^t self-confidence comes and goes. 
That it is not a steady and unfluctuating mental reaction. In

when you afe tired--eipid?Uy JJSIfot
seem so against you in the morning as when you hit the hay 
at Bight.

Rule 6. Remember that each time you accomplish a 
RuJeJ-^mbinber that moat of the worthwhile thingg In

dence mountini 
seemed im

these seven nJes and you'll find your self-confi- 
u^^^and you'll accomplish things that once

0c^gs in 
Congress

By Cong. WM. LEMKE

WE LIVE in a land of confuaion.
The ”Cne Woridm*' got anoth

er shock. Congressman Oallagher, 
Democrat from Minnesota, made 
his maiden speech for universal 
unity—“One World"----- one eve
ning, and the next morning two 
of his Democratic colleagues 
punched at each other’s note. 
“Love thy neighbor as thyself.**

AS LONG as that fighting instinct 
is in the human blood, there 

wiU be no “One World" of bro
therly love. As long as there are 
“Commies' on one side and the 

italists on the other, there will 
permanent or just peace. 

Let us take this human fai^y for 
what it is worth. Let us not again 
waste our natural resources, and 
the lives of our young men to put 
out the fires that other nations 
start

WE MUST NOT again pen 
nafion, that we have givei 

lions in lend-lease. to give

capiti 
be Tii

back 110,000 worth of goods, and 
chalk us up on their books with 
$176,000. We will have a lot more 
to say on this and other ugly 
truths when this war is over. Just 
now we will close our eyes to a 
lot of these things. Let us make

Sini,
L subni

had al-

IN THE MEANTIME, the big tri- 
umpnerate—Stalin, Churchill and 
Roosevelt — met somewhere in 
Joe’s realms on the Black Sea. 
Joey is the big boy in the tri- 
umperate. He makes the others 
come to see him. He never goes 

them.

THE WORD ‘BLACK ’ may be 
very appropriate for future his

torians. There, somewhere on the 
Black Sea. nations were dismem
bered. Our President is said to 
have prepared the document 
which gave one-half of Poland, 
one-third of Finland and all of 
the Balkan States to Unde Joey. 
Maybe that ia all the Poesident 
could do because Joey 
ready devoured the Balkan States, 
and had put onc-half of Poland 
into one pocket, and one-third of 
Finland into the other.

THEN, skk of the whole deal, 
Franklin travelled into darkest 

Africa where he invited DeOaulle 
meet him, but DcGauUe de

clined. He just did not have time 
to fool around with one of the tri- 
umpherate—It was all three with 
him or none. Anywky, we are not 
in good grace with the liberated 
French or Italians. Santa did not 
bring them enough presents.

DISGUSTED WITH THE whole 
thing the President journeyed 

into Egypt, the land of the Phar- 
rohs. There he met with kings, 
shah and whatnots. Some of 
these had cloths of gold spread 
before them. They paraded be
fore Franklin D. much like a pca-

OM PAB|t BOARD
Mayor W. W: Wlrth has reap- 

poliued DonzM Ford to •ueond

the,l^ »«tln, M

year, one of which Includes the 
rebuUdinf of a fence. The boerd 
also voted to the Qtrden chib 
to be used in besutSfyinf 
perk grounds.

KAAT BKAMDIATimt

cock struts before his lady friend 
and attempts to overawe her. 
shah wisely left his harem of a 
hundred wives behind. If he had 
brought them to the conference, 
there might have been disunity 
the same as there was in the 
House the other day.

WHO KNOWS when our travel
ing President will meet some 

other unknown tribe—somewhere 
in darkest Africa—and pledge all 
our wealUi and the lives of all 
our sons that we will bring to 
them the defunct “Atlantic Char
ter** with all ita trimmings. Tbeie 
tribes may not be even as closd^r 
related to us, or even as civilized 
as the shah with his 100 wives. 
Inarticulate America, wake up! 
We are traveling a dangerous 
road—not to greatness but to dis
semination.

RAHONNEWS
Huron county war price and ra-' 

tioning board advite that all gaa- 
oline rations for Huron county 
are now being taaued through a 
central mailing center. All ap- 
plkatiocu tor gaaoltae mtiona will 
con tin oe to be made by penen 
or mail at the local boanL Iti|a 
advisable that all applicants mwi' 
their applications to the local 
hoard from a week to ten dsgra 
prior to their earliest renews] 
date.

Application fonns for canning 
sugar will not be available until 
the 15th of April at which tfahe 
they win be available to UM pui>-

AppUeanta duoU not nah

PLUCKS COCOAM)1S&BANANAS 
WBU PAINTING IN FLORIDA’S SDN

Editor’s Note: We all remem- 
•erPat Ch

Pat’s been biding o 
Florida, and he had. such a good
sales talk on his adopted stote. 1 
can’t help but reproduce his let
ter in i\iXL When the state secre

I get a 
at any 

! tetter interest

tary of the Florida Chamber of 
Commerce reads this letter, 
doubt but what Pat will 
place on the payroll. Aat any 
rate youll find the 
inf.

Lake Worth. Fla.
Feb. 7. 1946

Dear Tommy: '
Ole Boy 1 think of you and a 

great many other Plymouth citi
zens often. But thinking is about 
all I ever get done. You see. 
Tom, 1 never finished high school 
and lack of educatkm keeps m< 
from writing. Provtog the ignor< 
ance which most Plymouth folk 
know I possess in abundance.

This brings to my mind on 
cident which occurred one Mon
day morning at chapel exercises 
at good old P. H. S. I had been 
sent home about twice that past 
week for wasting my time draw
ing pictures. Tliere was a high 
school prophecy read that Mon
day which stated that Pat Chap
pell and his art would some day 
bring him to a "bad end." That 
lack of education plus silly art 
would place Mr. Chappell in the 
gutter. That was about the words 
used and everyone got a great 
kick out of it but a few friends 
of mine and myself. The odd 
think about It is that fve never 
mentioned it much but have thot 
a lot and haven't forgotten what 
my end would be. All 1 can say 
at present is that I’m glad I kept 
right on drawing and being sent 
home. That disgraceful drawing 
has made me a few nickles. I'm 
^ill drawing and painting signs, 
cards and what have you. I’m 
not the best but a lot better than 
when I was being sent home from 
good old P.H.S. Moral —(To 
teacher and students) Never criti
cise a fellow for the work he is 
doing. He may get good at it 
some day and use bis developed 
talent to keep the wolf from the 
door. (I moved south to keep 
that wolf farther from the door.)

To date this sounds iiK>re like 
a lecture than a letter. So will 
try and tell you some other things 
now that the foregoing ia off my 
chest Florida is a great place U 
you like it Plymouth is a great 
place if you* like it Anyplace is 
a great place if you like it Peo
ple Visit our state and write 
home and say Its a terrible place 
to be found dead in. They don’t 
and never would like it This is 
a very long state, some 400 or 500 
miles long. Now then, that is al
most as far as from Pljonouth to 
New York City. Yep it’s true.

Ten, if you landed acMncpUce in 
mountains among tha coal 

mines of Pennsylvanie and srou 
might not tike it Thats what 
happens when people come to 

Florida. They stop at Jackson
ville, Daytona, Fort Myen. Tam
pa, St^ P^te or some other north
ern or western town in the state 
and then don’t Uke it It’s either 
too hot or too cold or they just 
don't like it There are many, 
many parts of this state I don’t 
Uke. I wouldn’t like it where 
Ida Cheesman is at aU. Here's 
the dope Tom. FV>rlda is only 
Florida starting some ten miles 
north of West Palm Beach and
running to the Keys. This stri] 

about thr^ miles wid 
and 232 miles long and does not
include aU of Miami. Miami is 
quite Urge and can boast two 
temperatures if they want to at 
the same hour. The one in Eqst 
Miami and the one in West Mi
ami. East Miami is like Lake 
Worth, warm-in winter and cool
er in the summer than just three 
miles west Sounds screwy but 
its true. Where Ida is it may 
freete Ice; yet at the same hour 
at Lake Worth, the bathers will 
be in the ever warm ocean 
one has over been to Florida that 
hasn’t been in this district The 
rest is just Uke your old home 
in southern Georgia so far u ell- 
mate is concerned. Yea. it snows 
In Jacksonville sometimes and the 
cocoanut palms you find (If'you 
find them) in any other part of 
Florida does not bear fruit (Co- 
eomnits). However, yow ask Jake 
Myers or the LoAands if there are 
eoeoanuts on the trees here.

Then. too. you have to meet 
and know people before you can 
foel at home. No one likes a 
pUoe if they are kmeeome or 
don’t know their Way around. 
Lot of people don’t kzww that we 
raise more cattle than they do In 
a greet many weetara sutes and 
ooBtrary te an oU riile that Ike 
cattle la ho good, new lawa i

I there 
1 did

eomta from Florida. We have 
some very Urge gnrdena too. 1 
have seen just west of Lake 
Worth, more celery ia one patch 
than on the whole muck west of 
Plymouth. Yes, and it's good 

too. It’s not a bad place after all 
if you arc acquaint^. Ask Brit 
(known around here as Fuller). 
He has as many or more friends 
to greet hhn here in Lake Worth 
than he has in Plymouth. They 
miss him and are always asking 
if I've heard from him. 1 think 
Brit likes it here and maybe his 
wife does, too.

Now then as far as me I sUll 
paint signs. Took care of the five 
theatres in West ftdm this 
mer while their regular art man 
was on vacation. I designed and 
made the service board here at 
Lake Worth. Thfrc are more 
names on this board than 
are people in Plymouth. 
aU the art work for news cuts 
for the Palm Beach Kennel club 
for two years but quh that be
cause I didn't care for their new 
publicity man. Oh yes. be asked 
me to continue but I liked my old 
boss too well so quit Have made 
several art folders for the city 
that arc sent all over the country. 
I have a water color of CJeneral 
MacArthur hanging in our First 
National bank that they bought 
from me. Have an oil portrait of 
“Sandy" Ninningcr that hangs in 
the high school library at Fort 
Lauderdale,/bought by the “Key 
Club” and given to the school 
This chap is the first person to be 
decora- 
the U.
sional Medal of 
it under the direct supervision of 
Ninninger's father who is mana
ger of our two theatres here in 
Lake Worth. I have a couple of 
portraits ordered now but have 
to have time to do them so may 
not get at them until summer. It 
takes me about two and a half 
months io make an oil portrait. 
I can’t work on them all of the 
time
just keep on working and I don’t 
have to pitch coal or shovel snow

but not cold Tire. i>ie rtiil on. 
the car but not much gu. Mi« ^ 
the no. but «n hwy hboili 1 
the whole thing. '' ^

Sometime when you aren't aw' « 
burier than I am. drop me a line J

S3"-nssSSiu

rated ^ith the highest award 
LJ. S. puts out, the Congres- 
il Medal of Honor. I painted

_______ §
Sfiiloii School News I

----------- V’SS
Saniae Haw. ' f-j

^ b. held May l«h and al«, j j 
the claaa trip, but no date baa ' ‘ 
been set for it yet

JmOm Mm
*The date of our class piayp 

“Saved By The BeUe." has been 
set for March 23. Monday night 
was our first practice.

The class has made a big profit 
on the cake raffles, sandwidws 
and pop at the basketball games. 
Wc want to thank everyone who 
made this possible.

Beaktban Mm
Thursday night Shiloh 

played Ontario at Mansfield in 
the Richland county basketball 
Joumament and lost with a aoore 
of 43-33.

*The Drummer Boys played 
their best and in the first three 
Quarters gave Ontario a hard 
game to win.

’This was the last game for the 
Senior boys, who are, Joe Me- 
Quatc. Dick Pittenger. Bob 
Swartz, Wade Kinsel and BiU 

Noble. Lakewiae it was tbe last 
game for one of our cheerleaders, • 
Ted Ernst

Hat Bill Noble been up to ace 
Betty Lee since Sunday night?

Isn’t Mary the loc)^ one to 
have Dick and Howdie ^th make 
love to her—in the play of course.

It seems like BiU HalUwell as 
getting in a little earlier at night 
for some reason.

Isn’t that a sharp-looking ring 
they'd"dn”ve'mrnut,.“‘l I “ "'“ring .nd im’t C«eymaar

here, so have some time left 
we don't have food for the table.
Donald, now ten. can go down to
the lake or over to the ocean, -.’,;**l*‘ ’r' 7,;™“
.bout . mU, and catch . flri. and he ^ to aec
Dorothy can knock a cocoanut off ® Senior girl.

Swartz from a certain girl in Co- 
_ »/b \ luntbus?

the lake or over to the ----— I Whalen cornea

one of our own treca and food i< 
aerved. I’ve juat got to aUy here 
because 1 never heard of anyone 
getting fat on mow balls.

doesn't seem poasibic that 
»n be old enough to be in 

the armed forces.We must be 
getting old, Tom. Even ttao we 
sre. we do have something to re*

It only takes one guess to know 
why Betty Jean went to Great 
Lakes over the week end.

Is Vhrginis on Howdic'i flirting
list DOW?

When is Lonu going to break 
down and be sweet to Ted again?

Where does Marshall stand in 
Frances life? Or doesn't he? 

Have you noticed Denver hasn't
go?;uri;ir;i;ci^to7 comaetook to Norwalk the nMe we pass- ,,here they're at

cd the cor on the bridge doing 63 
miles per hour. I'U never forget 
that and you hod one eye band
aged too. Boy. oh boy what a 
ridel

I write 80 few letters that 1 
don’t know what to say or bow 
to say it. You will have to ex
cuse me if I have told you what 

aren't interested in. To sumyou 
it up, 
myself—not mud

Did you know Naomi went to 
the game lost Wednesday night 
with Ted?

NEW TENANTS

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron MitefaeU of 
Route 224 wiU take over the form 
of Mrs. J. W. Mclntire on the 
Spring Mill road when the prea-

I am alive, working for ent tenoato, Mr. and Mrs. Hoiw 
:h money, family Frilows hove their public aole.

«tet*HNGrON
Washington, D. C(KWNS)—An 

attend to bring about an amend- 
menr’to the Constitution to put a 
25 per cent ceiling on lederol In
come taxes has been quietly going 
on during the lost two years. Not 
mack attention has been given to it 
because tbe acUon ia being token 
ia tbe states, nUbtr than in ' 
Ingtoo. but it ia possible 
may moke oensidsnihte bt 
ttds year wfan pfafttoeHy all of the 
stete legislatures are In aesslon. .

Tbere ia a ororisieo la tba Ooo- 
ftitotloo. whld boa never orev 
ly been oaed. which nqtSm 
a eonvenUon be eollad for foe 
pose ef osateMiag the OsagwAi 
ttTwwttfrfo of the atetee m 
through their legUlotarsa.

atate tegittatarcs which ol- 
ready have paWionert for ouch a 
constitutional convention are Ala
bama. Delaware. nUnota, ImHens, 
foerm. Kentucky, Maine. MasasolW 
aetta. Mtehlfta. Klaalstenpl. Now 
Bompshira. Rev Jer^. Is*
land. Wtecondte

AttteiMh the somte militoiy af
fairs foinmtttei hoa been gtring • ' 
tot of otteatton to foe National Serb* 
tee act. It Is eridmt now foot dm 
ONashers «f foot group ore net so^ 
tefisdfoatfoorate a reslMdfor 

tligMUlm Jusgitoflffosvf- 
effoo PrasMsfo and bonds ef

recently
Alfooqght^ baa not been mnefa

nS aSSSSsMM

beeanoe tt wdBd ft* l____
ef taMto wMfo emir ba eslteriod 
by foe fofont gessrsfowu and 
would fono mfoo tt poosibte for tbo 
stoto fsesrnmtetta to •noct Wfow 
tOMO. By fote octtos. gteforTS

.r

or should go bock 
city governments.

should go bock to the state and

sotvodby yfolity

tSTficar*"*"**'*"***

ttodorty sansiisd *v«r wbeSv

^mm
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DRAWS
'Out of the indiutila In thii 

community that attract* wlde- 
apcead intereat, not only in the 
•tate but boidcrinf itataa, la the 
aula of pure brad hofi hy Boyd

Wo give Mr. Hamman the cre
dit becauae he began thia partic
ular work 30 yean ago on Jan. M

Thia year the honon are abated 
with his son, Lysle and grandson, 
Robert The sale was held last 
week at the large bam belonging 
to the son, Lyale. Mr. Hamman is 
not only interested from a lucra
tive viewpoint, but it is hi* patri
otic service to place the beatatock 
oti the market, tor a continued in
crease of the beat in pork. Mr. 
Hamman knowa his fanning and 
he knows good hogs, too.

Forty-eight registered Spotted 
Poland China hogs were sold for 
$4,787.80, and they went to varl 
ou* aectiooa in Ohio, Michigan 8 
Pennsylvania. John Baker of Ur
bane, an auctioneer for pure bead 
jotted Polands, was assisted by 
Don Hamman, our local auctlon- 

'acr, and is also a son of Mr.'Boyd

Hi* daughter-in-law, Mrs. Jane 
Hamman, the efficient clerk, had 
helped in this work at previous

Many buyen were preesnt from 
a long distance, which proves 
there is a greater desire for spe> 
cialising on farm, aiwt for reg
istered stock. Mr. Hamman and 
son are to be congratulated for 
raising the community standard 
higher.

MRS. KOHL BEDFAST
In answer to inquiries from 

many, friends a* to the health of 
Mcs. Mary Kohl; who Uved here 
so many years, we would like to 
state that she has been bedfast 
since Christmas.

It will make her happy to hear 
from friends and happier to greet 
them at her home, 80 South St.. 
Shelby.

Her friends will be pleased to 
hear when she can sit in a chair 
and visit again. Mrs. Kohl will be

y(M next Sept.

CHAIRMAN OF RED CROSS
Mrs. Fern Reynolds has been 

appointed Red Cross chairman 
Shiloh. She will have her com 
mittee reedy to begin work the

SOLDRER MEWS 
Capt. C. O. Burner was award

ed the Bronze Star medal for mer- 
itoiius services and was present
ed on Thursday, Feb. 1, a few 
days after his platoon was given 
a Presidential ciutlon for their 
work on D Day. Shure June 8, 
two men have received silver 
stars and three men Bronze stars, 
along with the group ciution

Pfe Hubert J. Hamman M344S 
Casual Co., Hdq.
MTC Camp Lejuene, N. C.,
U. S. M. C.
Rosooe Hamman, A. S.
Co. 330, USNTS,
Great Lakes, ni.
Gordon S. England, who 

hospitalized in England, and who 
has been tent to the States for 
treatment, is visiting at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
England. He it accosnpanlad by 
his wife, who has been at the 
home of her parents in Kaiisas 
City. Gordon suffered an atm in
jury and it will be a long time 
before he will be able to use it 
He will return to a hospital at 
the close of his furlougli

Pvt. Ralph E. WUlet 38$7$«78 
Co. M., Reception Center,
Camp Atterbury, Ind.

Harold R. Sloan,
Co. B., lOSnd-Bn.,
»ist Regt, ntre.
Camp Ho^ TVxas.

Virgil E. Wolf, AS, 
Co. 318, USNTC, 
Great Lakes, lU.

Dclmar Nesbitt was released 
from Crile Hospital in Cleveland 
and spent a few days with his 
parent Mr. and Mrs. Harley Nes
bitt, and then left on Tuesday af
ternoon to enter the General hos- 
piUI at Nashville, Tenn.

Joe Witchic writes his mother 
from Leyte Island, where he is a 
night guard.

FAMILY EVEMINO
The Rome Country Club and 

their families will be entertained 
Wednesdire evening, March 7, 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Forquer.

Dinner will be served by 
mittee and the cost will.l 
by the members.

CHURCH GROUP MEETINa 
The WMS of Mt. Hope Luth- 

.„, eran church will meet Wednes-
—Jday, March 7th with Mrs. E. J. _____
U,. Stevenson. Sirs. C. H. Rose wUl REGULAR MEETING 

first of March and everyone is to '**'^ the-lesson. FOR CHURCH WOMEN
be prepared for this annual drive.

LASTRniSFOR
JOSMHLLER
Last rites were held for Joseph 

V. MiUsc, Monday aftenwon at 3 
o'clock at the GaoMes church. Mr. 
Miller had been in poor health Cor 
many years. He died Friday noon 
at the Shelby hospitaL 

The deceased was bom in Mans 
field. Sept 8. 1807. Surviving an 
his wife. MUdred, and little son 
Edward; one sister, Mrs. Thomas 
Osborn of Toledo and one brother, 
Valentine Miller of the U. S. Ar
my in EnglatuL 

He was a msmber of the Gan-

Ganges cemetery.
The remains were taken to the 

McQuate funeral home until Mon
day noon. Mr. Miller had spent 
most of hi* life in the Ganges com 
munity.

LIBERAL CONnUBUnONS 
Mt Hope Lutheran Sunday 

school contributed $18 to the Boy 
Scouts, $10 to the Rad Cross.

MUCH BETTER
C. R Odson is recuperating at 

bis home on Pettit street after a 
severe illness the past week.
BIRTHDAY
HONORED

Honoring the birthday of Mrs. 
Hazel Myers, a group of friend* 
met at her home Sunday, with 
greetings, a lovely birthday cake 
And dioMT.

Those incdluded in the courtesy 
were Mr. and BArs. Carl Taus and 
family of near Shenandoah, lir. 
and Mrs. Aaron Mitchell and fam
ily of near New Haven. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Myers and family of 

ymouth. Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
lyce and family, Mrs. Edna Gar

rett and children. Mrs. Norris Ba
ker and children, and Mrs. L. J. 
Guthrie.

FARM WOMEN 
WILL MEET

The Get-to-Gether Club will 
meet Thursday. March '15. at the 
home of Mrs. Wilma Racer. Spe
cial features will be a gift 
change and the drawing of 
lucky ticket for the comfort.

dbA supper and show pictures of 
the Crusade for Christ and bold 
• abort quartexty confereoca

WHITE HALL CHURCH or GOO
Vtn Scoy, Supt 

No preaching next Sunday.
MT HOPE Ltmnauur cmdsoh

Henry Wnaiwa. Partog
10:00 a. m., Cbusdh Seboed. Rob

ert Forsythe, superintendent 
11:00 a. m. Morning Wofihip— 

**Complete Aasiirance.**
2 p. m., Catechism.

Luther League Monday even
ing. 7:30 p. m. at the parsonage 

Boy Scouts Tuesday 7:30 p. m. 
at the town halL 

Church council meets Wednes
day at 8 p. m. at the parsonage 

Speak of other men's vket as 
if they were your own, and of 
their virtues as if that was all 
that matters.

CANOES CHURCH 
Rev. Harlan J. Miliar* Patlae
Suiulay school at 10. Dwightiay___________ _

worship at 11:00.
C. £. at 7:00 p. m.

PERSONALS
B4r. and Mrs. John HeUner and 

Joe Hcifner spent Sunday in Well
ington and New London with 
friends.

Mrs. Hulda Croninwelt and Mrs. 
Hazel Croninwelt were Sunday 
callers of Wilbur and Clinton
Crawford, and at the home of BAr. 
C. H. Rose. The first Mn. Cron- 
inwett is a sister of the late Rob
ert Crawford.

Myron C. Guthrie stopped at 
his home here over Saturday eve
ning while enroute from Jefferson 
ville. Ind.. to Bath. N. Y.

Mr. arki Mrs. Hubert Walcutt 
and son Connie of Harpster were 
Sunday guesU at the home of Ur. 
and Mrs. Walter Starling.

Mrs. Carl White and sons Ar
thur and Allen of Greenwich were 
Thursday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Huddleston.

Roland Peters of Cleveland was 
a caller Sunday at the hoiM of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Clayberg 
of Ashland were callers of Mrs. 
L. J. Guthrie. Sunday.

FARHERSmiSTSHWnUSLIPS 
IFAAAPAYMEirrSARER mm
"Fsrrosi'*, save your evldenc* Februsiy and Haich period ese 

70 cents per hundredwet(or January, February and Hsrdt 
dairy production and sales (or 
these three months o( 1846,” says 
Robert E. Finlay, chairman at 
the Huron County AAA Commit
tee. 'Evidence (or thia period 
should be submitted with e sin
gle application (or dairy (eed pay 
ment within 60 days after that 
period enda."

Chairman Finlay explained that 
1848 goala caU lor incccaaed dairy 
production, and that (armers will 
need all the help they can get to 
meet dairy requirementa. ''The 
Dairy Feed Payment program is 
desigrred to help (armers produce 
more milk by giving them e more 
(avoreble (eed ration,” said Fin 
lay.

The dairy (eed payment rates 
(or Huron county (or the January.

whole milk, and 11 centa pm lb. 
ol butteifat The county AAA of- 
flee will accept applk-atlona and 
evidence tor dairy production and 
sales during the three-month per
iod beginnii^ AprU 1, 1848. The 
final date for aubmitting appHoa- 
tiona lor this period is May 31.

"February 2$. 1848 was the fiMl 
date on which the county AAA 

-office accepted applications and 
evidence end make dairy feed 
payments (or the November-Oe- 
cember, 1844 period," Ur. Finlay 
added. He ask^ (armers to tnake 
sure that evidence and applica
tions tor November - December 
production and sale* had been 
submitted bedore the closing date 
for this period.

Buy A Bond Today!

ar>’ Wcuthrick and Mrs. 
? Wcuthrick of Mansfield

Mrs
Lawrence
anfi Mrs. Mark Love of Buena 
Vista. Col., spent Friday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Geise- 

be met man.

AfTEND INSPECTION 
BArs. E. J. Stevenson, BArs. E. C.

Gaiainger and Mrs. Harman Rocth
to the BeUviUc e

^ the White Shnne at Mansfield, Thursday o( thU week.

WILL LIVE NEAR BELL VILLE 
Mr. and Mrs. George England, 

highly respected cltizciu, who 
have made their home in this com 
munity (or a number of years.

Monday evening.
Dinner was served at the E-ian- 

‘ gellcal church on Park Avenue, 
East. The supreme worthy high 
priestess was present

SHILOH ORANGE NEWS
' A (uU corps of new officers pre
sided (or the first meeting Wed
nesday evening, Feb. 31. The spe
cial feature was a patriotic pro
gram and quiz, directed by Mrs. 
Mary Forsythe.

The next meeting will be held 
Hatch 7th. A pot luck supper has 
been announced for 7:30 o’clock 
at which time the birthdays of all 
members occurring in the first 
three months of the year will be 
obaerved. The supper wrill be in 
charge ot Mr*. Dora Kester, Mrc. 
Stella Arnold and Mrs. Constance 
GMsia^.

The program la being erranged 
by Mrs. Bessie Miller, Mrs. Queen 
'I^e and Mrs. Fern Reynolds.

’ All members are requested to 
bring their white elephants in ps- 
per bags for the parade. The pro- 

h' -ceeda of the perads will be given 
I to the Boy Seouta.

' BOtm OF daughter 
I Bom to Mr. and Mrs. William 

wntat. Tueaday, FSb. 30, a daugh- 
taz; Linda Sue. at the Willard bos- 
pitaL

wishes from a host of friends here 
are for the best of luck and happi
ness in their new home.

VISITS SON IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. 1. L. McQuate spent Thurs

day and Friday with her son, £1- 
don, at the Cleveland Clinic. Mr. 
McQuate and son. Junior, were 
there on Friday evening when she 

- accompanied them home. Eldon is 
iding fine after a serious op-

AhtBULANCE TRIPS
Mrs. William WiUet was taken 

in the McQuate ambulance to the 
WUlard hospiUI, Tuesday.

Mrs. Ralph Adami and baby 
were removed from the Shelby 
hoapital to the Hu(ord Robbiiu 
home on Wedrresday.

APPOINTED CHAIRMAN
FOR SHILOH VILLAGE

Mrs. C. O. Butner has been ap
pointed chairman (or Shiloh in 
the recruiting of women (or Med
ical Tcchnlclaru of WACo. Any 
woman between the ages of 20 to 
80. who has two jreais high school 
education or its equivalent, and 
who Is tree to do tl^ work, is re
quested to contact Mrs. Butner.

Tboae who qualify will have, 
the privilege of serving in the 
army hospital of their choice.

eynolds <

Mrs. Elva Durkec of Grafton 
! and Miss Amarillo Ruple of Clcve 
, land were guests at the home of 

Mrs. Charles Seaman. Mis.« -Hr. and Mrs. Dewey Rej 
Frances Shafer and Mrs I. T. Pit-. Monday and Tuesday, 
tenger are hostesses for the WSCS ,, j— —

of the Methodist church, which! .“i 
Will be held at the church. Thuis-, 
day. March 8. ■
CLUB THIS WEEK 

Mr*. E. C. Geisinger wUi enter- ‘ 
tain the Martha Jefferson Club on 
Thursday evening of this week.
ENTERTAINS FARM 
WOBCEN

Mrs. C. R Homcrick entertained 
15 members of the B-Squarc Club 

chicken dinner Wednesday

Mrs. John Hcifner and Joe Heif 
ner were Sunday evening callers 
of Milton Brown of Pl>'mouth, 
who was home for a short time 
from array duties.

~ i Blissficld 
business.and Monroe, BAich., 

Monday.
BArs. Ruth Forsythe had charge _

of the devotions which opened the dau^hler'jiid'ilh.^'nd Mr mThlr^
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Black &

SHOES
for the family

New Spring Shoes
for Men 
for Women 
for ChildbrM

ff''e’re showing a splendid line of Shoes that wUl 
please! Especially are we proud of our line of 
Children’s Shoes .. . well-built... good-looking, 
and reasonably priced!

Our Spring Shoes for women do not require a 
stamp—non-rationed, and you’ll find our assort
ment complete in sizes, colors and styles!

WE H.WE GALOSHES FOR CHILDREN

PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE
HAROLD CASh3tAN. Piop.

aftenuwn session. How to Saw Alexander Amei of Toledo, were 
Step, When Working w« given g„esls at the home of Mr 4. Mrs. 
as response to the roll caU. Mrs uoyd Black Sunday
C. R. Beaver presented a patriotic ---------
program which consisted of read- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wentzail 
Inga and poems, on the subject— <>f Cleveland were Sunday visi- 
Washington and Lincoln. A voca] tors at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
duet was rendered by Mrs. Grace Lysle Hamman.
Howard and daughter. Mrs. Be- ,, . ,, —
atrice Kochenderfer. A patriotic , ™ “"d M™- Vi^ Noble and 
quiz was also featured. KiUinger

The next meeting wiU be with '' spent Thursday .
Mrs. Howard ^le home of Mr. and Mrs.

■______ Ami Jacobs.
nOLOH METHODIST CHURCH

. E. R. HafaMa. Ministat ^ .
Sunday: 8:48, Church worship. i ‘'«d reUuvcs west 

Subject: 'The Test of Our Chns- Sunday afternoon, 
tianlty.” Teri: ' We know that Mrs. Cynthia Tullis. and Mrs. 
ws have paased from death unto Tullis and children of Shel- 

VC the brelh- .hv u
ren.** I John 3:14.

10:45 Church ocbool.
Clevenger. Supt 

March 14: 7 p. m. Dr. Thoi 
•on will be with

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Service

MCQUATE FUNBiAL HOME
ONE 2821 SHXLOa OHIO

BAr. and Mrs. Cloyd Sloan vis- 
of Shelby on

Roy '
Ufe, becauae we love the breth- ,,y «,ere calicr, at the home of 

Mr. I
L day. and Mrs. Richard Hamly i 

daughter Joyce of Shelby vislte

1 uj at

aup.
and Mrs. Richard Ham 

ughlcr Joyce of Shelby vi 
imp- ai the Daup home Saturday eve- 

covert ning.

CASH
IN THE BANK
IS A QUICK ASSET

!N THE TRUEST SENSE of the 1TORD

Whether your rescr\’e is for business or 
personal use, whether carried in a CSieck* 
ing or a Savings Account, or both, it gives 
you a sense of personal security not other
wise obtainable. This Bank invites your 
deposits.

THE SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.

-3
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JTHE 80TS & UBTIZR

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY—SBLU-SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Cord of Thaiyct, minimum (Aar^ • • • - SOc 
Obituaries, minimum char;ge . ■ ■ . $1B0
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines * • • - SOc

(Onr S Ubm. IBe pw UinJ
DhpUy Rates on ApplUation

THE PtYMOOTK <OH10) ADVaRTlSER,

■•Hi-PRODUCTlbN-Bred" Chitks

WANTED—Girl for.office work. 
TOlei^one 69Z 31tf

REnUGERATOR SERVICE 
Win niMir oU ElKtcia HoasHwtd 

or CommorcUl liilrigoroton.

Apr Itf
PUBLIC SALE 

HrvipK decide^ to quit fanning. 
1 wiU sell at public auction at the 
fann .of Mrs. J. W. Mclntire. 2 
miles south of Plymouth on the

THURSDAY, MARCH 1?. i 
mencmg at 12 o'clock. a.fuU line 
of farm equipment and stock. 

HORACE FELLOWS 
Terms Cash

John Adams, auctsooeer 
Ivan Artz, clerk 1

FOR SALE—7 room house. Ga* 
rage, water and electricity. Pos

sesion can be given at once. $1200. 
J. E. Nimmons, Real Estate dealei 
_______________ ■ Ap

WANTED—Reliable huisUer 
succeed Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

Fischer in North Mom>w county, 
served continuously by these 
dealers 4 years. Splendid op* 

portunity to step into pennaneot. 
I»t)fltable, wcll*establi^ed busi
ness where Rawlctgh Products 
have been well axul favorably 
known for 25 years. 6% town
ships with over 1,000 families. 
Fishers will supply regular list 
of customers and help you get 
started. Selling exiMrieoee un
necessary. Good proUklto wilt
ing workers. Write-Ai^ for fUU 
partlculara. Rawleidfk. Dept 
OHB-407-10, FreepmVm 
____________________ t-lS-22-lp

FOR SALE—Fur coats, winter 
and spring coats, skirts, sweat

ers, druses artd blouses; q;>ring 
fonnals, dinner jacl^ts for for- 
mals. slippers, men's shirts and 
numerous other items. J. E. Nim- 
roons home. 13 North street Ip

j. R NIMMONS 
Licensed Reel Estate 
Broker & Insurance
C. P. MITCHELL

UnoMd RmI EUato Brator 
12 Eul Mala Sltaai 

GREENWICH. OHIO

NOTICE!
NEW HOURS FOR 

FEBRUARY
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednes.
Friday

7-9 p. m. 
7.9 p. m. 

12-9 p. m. 
7-9 p. m.

Sat. • 10 a. m..l9 p. m,

FETTER’S
RADIO SHOP

Ka»a 0203 PaHie ffiiuara

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, thi 

E. Nimnums, Plymouth, Ohio, has 
been duly appointed and qualified 
as administrator in the estate of 
Andrew Myers, deceased, late of 
Plymouth, Rk^land County, 
Ohio.
Dated February 8, 1M5.

a a CRAMER, 
Probate Judge of Richland 

15-22-lc County. Ohio
FOR RENT: Furnished single 

room. S9 Plymouth street or 
phone 16. 28-l-8c
FOR SAl^: Applet good cooking 

and eating, Jonathans, R<»ne 
Beauties. Rhode Island Greenings, 
Etc., Sweet Cider and Strained 
Honey. The HOAG Fruit Farm, 
U. S. Route 224. Greenwich, Ohio. 
Mar. 29p
SPECIAL MONDAY EVENING 

AND TUESDAY: LEGHORN 
COCKERELS. 100 OR MORE 2c 

; LESS THAN 100, 3c EA. 
S SHILOH HATCHERY. 

SHILOa OHIO. PHONE 2781.
Mar Ic

Easy to raise. Low mortally, 
devetopnent Hi^'egg-produc 
built Into them. Let *mPRO- 
Bred** Chicks help build your 
bank account All breeden blood- 
tested by authorized inspector. 
White Rocks, White Leghorns, 
New Hampahires. PAGFS SHI
LOH HATCHERY. Phone 2781. 
tdar.ltf

FOR SALE: 1 Bronze Turicey Gob 
bier, 2 white drakes; 1 gander. 

Enquire Bill Noble, RFD i, Shiloh 
Ohio Ip

FOR SALE; 9-pc Dining Boom
Suits, solid wood, old English 

finish; ice box. floor lamps, kitch- 
im table, etc. CaU evenings, 38K 
Public ^uazv. Ip

FOR SALE: Fur Scarf made of 
five genulzie sable dyed squir

rel, worn once. Inquire Blrs. Hi 
dah Frush. 41 Sandusky St.
FOR SALE—3-piece walnut bed 

room suite including double bed 
with springs, 'vanity and chest of 
drawers; I iron bed with swings; 
1 bedrom chair and 1 aeetkma] 

Idrs. David Baefara<di,
12 Trux street or phone 1084. ic

A Maniac Who Hates Fret 
Laps is psovUng the strsais 
North London, cutting at thapair 
calves with a whipw Tho police
hope they ealch him before be 
falls into the hands of angry fa- 
than, brothan and sweethaarls of 
his cosaaly victisna. Read tMs un
usual Bte^ of crime in Tbs Am 
edcan Weekly, the
tribtttod with this Sunday's. Mar. 
4) Chicago Herald-Amaricsn.

BAKE BALE MARCH 10
Mention is again called to the 

Bake Sale on March 10 at the Ply
mouth Shoe Store. This is being 
sponsored by the Blue Star Mo
thers of Plymouth, and all mcm- 

ive members
kindly asked to contribute so that 
funds needed for projects will be 
on hand. The sale ii 
for 2 o'clock.

‘ is annoqn^

NOTICE—I WILL BE BACK IN MY BEAUTY 
SHOPPE, MARCH 5 
LILLIAN SHAFFER 

LILLIAN’S BEAUTY SHOP 
2S Sa^iduaky Street—Plymouth, O.

SfE IT IN THE

-.i, ---------------------

milk5®!®“"® 24c

A RkUand
p.ifM

No. 201
Mndag, Iwld mnr wogad «ad 

iMBth Uoadjrr* tie moaflL
L.Z. DAVIS

tSM Pnblle 84. pifMUh. a
Insnrance of AH Kinds
iMonac, Thrt Bwrir Imbm

■eral Law Practice 
Notary Public 
I ttomey-^-Law 

B. K. TRAUGER -

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

New WaohtnSton 
Fertilizer 

Revene f ^
TA Clwg« 1471

E. O. BOCRSeni. lae. 
HEW WAaKOKRTMI. OMK>

SpiUqht CiffN 
Cteitiy Sill Cofiee
OMOteteiMtaiep 
MnnraU Hoom lb. •«*

3^59c
,0.280

SlMTE^aad
onaDvanoM

NEW STYLES 
NEW MATERIALS 
NEW COLORS

A Special Message to Molliecss-
In a ohort time your boy will be needing a new suit for Easter 
and Graduation. You will be interested in knowing that we 
have a complete stock of Young Men’s Suits, styled for appear* 
anoe, and made for wear. You’ll find a choice of oedors and 
plaids. Youll like these suits, and you’ll like, your boy in one of 
them. May we suggest that you come in eariy .. prices range .

S4.50 - 27.S0 - 
op to 35.00

29.50

JUMP’S
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

Plata drip wU

IrtfEr't lilaaiet H>.h temper
etapbiirsSMp 
Eatatre HafiariM 
AEMriiaeClMM 
fipriNt laiffM 
Mil PMIm 
Inftr’t CtNfc Iraai ^

3

CfaMM 
Country Chib 

Quality 
Mary Lou 

Quality

2!^ 330 
2..^ 680 
"^*^'280 
•^Z9g

nOWODA ORANGES
riaa QaaUtr riorida'a 
X faTcrila far ,nioa bas WWV

b.ad280Cauliflower 
Freelr-Corrots 2bch.15o
YelMjf OnkHis 65; 270
JondfM f^les eeakiaa 3lb,.250

EMPEROR GRAPES

KROGER

SIRANGERUFTS 
TWO surr CASES

Jell Brown ol Portsmouth, O, 
reported to Mayor Wirth and 
Marshal Hulbert Monday evening 
the loss ol two suit esses which 
contained hii personal belongings 
and papers.

Drown, who was accompanied 
by another man Irosn Portamouth 
was on his way to Sandusk 
accept a Job at the ordnance p 
there. A couple of miles out of 

IChlllcothe, Brown picked up 
hltch-lilker, dressed In an armytuMM-iuskcs, lucOTcu «D itn army
unllorm. but who wore no hat.
The trio stopped in Columbus 
for diimer Monday noon, where 
Brown claimed he paid lor 
stranger’s meaL

Arriving in Plymouth shortly 
alter five o’clock Monday the 
three men srent into a lool rest
aurant for supper. The stranger 
finished eaiiicr than Brosm and 
his companion, and left the eating 
houie. When Bream came out 
to hia car to continue his trip to 
Sandusky he discovered his two 
suit cases misslnf, and taro baci, 
belonging to his friend, had been 
ripped.

Hearing Broam’s side ol the 
story, Marshal Halbert put a de
scription of the man on the air 
through the state highway patrol. 
Mayor Wirth. who appeal at 
his office later in the ev^ng, was 
told the story by Broptn, who fail
ed to put up the coet of swearing 
out a warrant, stating that be 
didn’t have the necessary caah.

Brown disclosed in his conver- 
saUon with the ’’stranger", that 
he had been in a Texas army 
camp, hut had been discharged 
due to a heart aifanent Brown 
intimated that the hitch-hiker 
could have either been a soldier 
AWOL or an escaped Nazi prison
er. In aiv event. Brawn was 
somewhat dismayed over the loss 
ol hit bekmgints, and held Uttla 
hope of recovertag them.

ATTEND FELLOWSHIP
OtEEmro AT WOOSIEH

’The foBowlng young people ac
companied ftav. ,H- L. Bethel to 
Ashland Sunday aftasnoun to at
tend the WattmMw MloMhlp: 
Sally 8^ --

were Rev. John Williams, Woos
ter; Rev. H. E Andrews ol Ash
land and Rev. George Parklnaon 
of Canton.

The young people, coming 
from all over Wooater Preabytery 
had a musical treat given by the 
Ashland High school orchestra 
and chorus in the high school 
auditorium. ’Ihere was not one 
dull moment from the time they 
arrived at the Presbyterian 
church till they left at 8:00 p. i

REsoLunoira or respect
In memory of Brother W. O. 

Ritter, who died February lA 
1948.

"Leaves have their time to fall;
And fiowera wither at the north 

wiitd’s cold blast.
But thou, oh Death!
Hath all seasona for thine oi
Once again a Brotbei- Mason, 

having completed the dea _ 
written for him on life’s board, 
has passed through the portals of 
Eternity and entered the Grand 
Lodge of the New Jerusalem, and 
bath received, as his reirard, the 
white stone isith the new name 
written thereon.

And whereas, the ail-wise and 
merciful Master at the universe 
has called from labor to refresh
ment our beloved and laspected 
brother, he having been a true 
and faithful member of our be
loved Order, therefore be it re
solved, that Richland Lodge, No. 
101, F. A A. M. of Plymouth 
Ohio in testimony of Ha loss, 
drgpe iu Charter in mourning for 
thirty days, and that we tender 
to the tamDy of our deceased 
brother our sincere condolence In 
their deep affllctleei, and that a 
copy of these resolutions be sent 
to Ute family.

JAMES ROOT 
WHITNEY BRIGGS 
CLYDE CRAWFORD 

Committee
Migawu HIP

Mrs. Rose Weaver slipped and 
fell on the ice early Tuesday 
morning on Mulberry street and 
broke her right hip at the top 

She was tcrooved to theJoint
Ebelb]

BBEAU ABM

PAPER DRIVEI 
ON SORDAY

Scouts of Troop One will esh 
for your scrap paper next Satur
day morning. Members of each 
patrol srill call at homes aoun- 
time during this week so that 
every passible pound of paper in 
the Village of Plymouth can be 
saved and collected. Every en
deavor will be made to meet the 
42,000 pound quoU for Plymouth.

Collections are a^o planned for 
March *31st and April 28th.

THOOP NEWS 
tulac. Patrol riuHaal 

The newly reorganized Pine 
’Tree Patrol took the lead in the 
inter-patrol contest with a soon 
of 132. The Elks have 112 and 
the Flaming Arrow 08. The win- 
ner wUl get first choice of camp
ing spots Air spring camp, acb»- 
duled for April.

■snrgaalsiJ Patrol 
Due to the large number at 

scouts In the Pine Tree PhlnA 
aone membera have fraaaad a 
new patrol, the Flaming Anwr. . 
ru—«Li cunnlngbam baa basn » 
elaetad patrol leader. Xeiuiitti 
rhguHhan remains ts patrol laag~ 
er of the Pine Tree Patrol. ' v' 

Tcoep Paper ■ -ii:
Our thanks to the many doaan .; 

this month and approxlmstaly 100 & 
oopias wUl be mailed to I 
men this week. Kenaetfa DottaOl- 
on and Dosiald Cunningham ooa " 
mfancograph opcratoca.

Troop Maaring
The greater part of last waek% 

meeting was spent in the teot^ 
out ol new games for out-at-dsam 
meetings. Approximately 
of all troop meetings this wtate 
have been out-of-dooca. 
wart made by the memhaia at' 
the Green Bar for Motbers Nillir' 
May lOtti.

Board of Havlaw 
Troop One will hold a boadd 

ol review In the Methodist chuta^V 
Monday evening at 7:30 p. m, ad-' 
Marah 12th. , x

Pamal Squadron 
PsTsel Squadron received llda 

week a navy Instrument psud 
instruction board from Regional 
Baaaative Perhs Whitehead og 

Plaas are b^ mnda




